
Wissahickon Bock
By GEOBOR ALFRED TOWEIDDID.

Three thousands years, as folks have said,
Three thousand ages best would

We gaunt old rooks have reared our head
Upon the mar,an of the valley ;

_And In our fissures one may trace,
Where Father Frost ofold engraved

"The story of our prison place,
And of the beings who have braved

•Our withered mother. sere and brown,Upheaved as from the waste of waters,What time the sore of Jove came downTo daily with his naiad daughters •
We brought a few pale pearls to tell'i:low bright the sandy seas had glistened,A hermit Ammonite and cell,Which moaned all day when no one listened
Strange monsters swarm amid the slime01 11011 y skin and hungry vitals;
Their names are quite too long lotrhyme,

And they were longer than their titles.
Their bones are burled hereahoat,

Amongthe boles of ferns colossal, •
Earthquakes, some day, shall toss them out,

With you and us and other fossil.

'The golden sun danced with the leaves,
When dark brighteyes first looked on °there,

'We had our Adams and our Eves,
Just as our transatlantic brothers

_And, as we marked their amorous play,
Our slow old blood could not but quicken,

• We soarcoly knew where Eden lay,
Thoughsomewhere on the Wissahickon.

The shrilly war-whoop woke the glen,
While set the panther prowled the gloaming,The moccasins of savage men

. Filed down tLe war-trailfrom Wyoming:Old Tedynseung's camp fires blazed
Down inthe gorge against the cavern,

Wheretwo She-bears of late have grazed,
And 80100 odd right has built a tavern.

•

Twelve score of years or more have faded—-
. The date is carved on Hermit's rock—

Sines fifty folks, quite worn and jaded,
I 'Whose garbs the routed eagles mock,

Came chanting hymns to gtowtlY
•Upon the merry place a libel,

And settled down among the bushes
To stroke their beards and read their Bible.

John Kelpins burrowed by the well
Which strikes down its mossy cushion,

And muttering spells about the mill,
Went crazy Watt, the great magician;True celibates, who passed for churls,And railed atwomen through the ages,

But saw the Quaker's dark-eyed title,
And brdke both vows and hermitages I

The Yager's rifle shook the glade,And wrung the dewdrop from the berry,
Before the Dunker brothers made

Their dirges in the monastery;
The old house crowns a windy hill,Three gables frown down in the dun days,
And in a pool behind the mill

• They dipped the publicans on Sundays.
The eaves gape out from Ibis of sod,

Where Mordeoel and otherpima,.Went delving with divintns•rod
For sundry burled gems andikUlneall

The millboys angle by the sluice,
For silvery eels, and perch And gunnies,And wonder whence their sires obtuse
Brought such loose notions as to Moneys.

Alas I that kluge across the seas
Shouldbreak the slumber ofour moons,

For dowii the oreekside every broese
Bore the hoarse tread of mailed dragoonsThese crests and fells .sent sage and otownTo vindicate the rights they knew,

The blood they shed at GermantownStill tricklee down the aisles of Chew.
The tears Warren our beards of MOSS;Webeard the bells say " War Is overAnd saw across the foamy BossThe ben come back to woo the clover.
Thy sombre face looked up our shies,

Pale Rittenhouse, the planet-reader,
Interpreting the starry eyes

That looked for lost ones In the cedar.
These days have psesed, yet still we fling

. Our massive shadows clown the creek,
And holdingstill with desperate cling,

As holds the chamois to the peak,
See ape with twilight creeping on,

The deathly glean:dugs ague anti thicken;And spectres, wandering and wan,
Glide down the haunted Wiseehickon I

liluppleineastary Despatches ofthe Dnke
of Wellington.

trromthe London Tines.]
An effort orthe imagination is'necessary to

comprehend the state of France, when,
after the fatal day of Waterloo, she sank
under the sword of Europe. Ovc;rwhelm-
ed by an irresistible flood of invasion, ex-
posed.to foreign vengeance and ambition,
and banded over to a denationalized rhgitne,
She was threatened with dismemberment
and Min, and, except in a few convulsive
struggles, gave hardly a sign of her natu-
ral energy. While her captive ruler wasbeing chained, Prometheus-like,' to a deso-late rock, and her last army, still an objectof dread to Europe and its own country-
Men, was being disorganized into submis-sion, her people, enervated by revolutionand despotism, had acquiesced in the resto-
ration, although associated with humilia-tion and conquest. Her capital' as in thehands of her foes, and over her broad andfertile plains was spread a horde of armedinvaders •who wasted her resources, in-sulted her pride, and exacted fromher 'with cruel usury the debt of de-
served and protracted vengeance. Eventhe coolest statesmen believed that itwas necessary to deprive her of some
of her fairest provinces and Austria,Prussia,. Russia and Belgium insisted onsharing the spoils of the great disturber of'Europe. Meanwhile, a Royalist reign ofterror had set in to add to the confusion,and against the-wish of the feeble Govern-ment a Chamber of Emigre had been as-sembled who threatened to undo the`workof the revolution, and whose emissariesorsupporters throughout the country weredisgracing their cause by menace or pro-Scription. The only symptom of nationallife in the kingdom ofLouis XIV. and Na-poleon was the occasional retaliation ofsome armed partisans upon their foreign
and domestic foes ; and it seemed as if his-tory was about to record the breaking upof
the great French monarchy and. the disap-pearance of the great French nation fromthe foremost Powers ofEurope.

Such was the ruin that had fallen onFrance at the mournful period that suc-ceeded Waterloo. The following passagesfrom Lord Liverpool's letters. show how
cten a humane and English statesmanthought mealittres,of severity and dismem-berment necessary_:

We shall never be forgiven if we leave France'Without securltg a soft3olent frontier for the.protec- •
lion of adjoining countries. The prevailing idea inthis country is that we are fairly entitled to availourselves or the present moment to lake baok from
France the principal conquests or Louis XLV. It isargued with much force that France never will for-give theburnt iation which she has already received;that she will take the first convenient opportunityof endeavoring to redeem her military glory; and-that it is our duty, therefore, to take advantage ofthe present moment to prevent the evil oonsequenceswhich mayeven flowfrom the greatness of our ownsuccess." •

From these passages we shall have some
notion of the internal state of France. atthis
juncture:

AsFour hundred thousand men have invaded thekingdom; an equalnumber areabout to join them
and to add to the weight that overwhelms ns. Itis falr
that Frage°, thatherself was nimbi() to do justice
to thetyrant who Uldi enslaved her, should pay theexpense of,a war to • which ehe has forced Europe.The subsbtrince and keeping tup, orthese armies'would not, perhaps, be beyond her: resources ; "butbutthe waste, the pillage, and the,destritation or thecountry and the edltices of the State trill. be of noadvantage to the allies, and will only diminish herresources. • • • The allied Powers,each in Itsown name, cause the provinces to be ad-ministered that are occupied by their troops; they
Supply not only their wants, but a great (Mai morethan is needed by exacting contributions and bymilitary requisitions. The public revenues are .
Seized In the hands of the colteotore the Govern-Mont is Impotent; and may be said '

not to exist.a • •* The Austrian, Prussian, and Russianarmies conduct themselves in this manner In theprovinces whichthey occupy : they absorb the reve.nues, and everywhere exercise the rights of cove.lelanty,„ Prance, pressed under clashing and hostilesdithorltice, is given up to an anarchy that may beinjurious to her conquerors."
Three men made themselves honorably

conspicuous in rescuing France frcikt this
state of degradation, and saving her fromhopeless anarchy. In part from sentiment
and in part from intereat,, the Emperor
Alexander opposed her dismemberment,and protested against the wicked excessescommitted by the Royalist faction. Though
wanting infirmness of purpose and charac-
ter, Louis XVIII. did all in his power to
moderate the fanaticism of -his adherents,and lie naturally straggled to preserve in-tact the.territory of the ariellikt.rlituiarchy.
But, beyond all question, ;the principal
agent in restoring France to her -placein Europe was the great soldier bywhom she had been vanquished, andwho clearly perceived that a policy ofannexation and a return to the ancientregime would lead to very disastrous con-sequences. It has 'been made a reproach
to the Bourbon's that they gave Wellingtona Marshal's bfiton ; but France herselfShOuld in justice allow that the honor wasgained in her real interests. It was theDuke who steadily opposed the notion ofpermanently reducing the area of the king-
dom, on the principle that a course so un-
just would lead' ultimately to a counter-re-volution. It was the Duke who threw theweight of his influence into the scale of amoderate and national policy, who urgedon the Ring a Liberal Administration, andwhofirmly discountenancedthe reactionaryfollies and crimes of the ultra-Bourbon'party. His greatest service, however, toFrance was his command of the army'ofoccupation, which Was unanimously en-trusted to him within a few months afterthe Restoration. His first care was to es-tablish discipline among this motley andtumultuous array; which was preying onthe resources' of the country and provokingnational irritation and animosity.. Havingsucceeded in this to a great extent, his nextwas to convert this force into a lever in thebands of the Government to cheek the dis-affected of all parties, and to sustain thethrone of Louis AV 111. until it had ac-quired some hold on opinion. It is sur-prising how soon this sagacious policy wasrewarded by the happiest'results.. Withinthree years from the first occupation theDuke'Was in a position. to report that. thepresence of the army was no longer re-quiro to, secure the eettlement of the Rectoration it was not the least of his'titlesto fade that he 'was himself the,first to ad-vise the allies to,put an end to a command'whicl4.ln, .pqint. of dignity, splendor, andemolument;had neverbefore been conferredon aveubjeet.
This'volume abounds 'in memoranda re=„sating tathis .lugh-Minded policy, theugh

the Duke.'alState papers' upon the subjectwill befquArlxin the Qurtvood series,: Therelittle dumb' thspais wise advice to ilyold •
JA i=4l}•. ~4Vw~O is ~.~.

diminishing the territory of France, and to
remain satisfied with a temporary occupa-
tion, determined the views of the British
Cabinet
thinly not the end or purpose oontai er grown out

" To effectuate a change Ito flinda tm eenp tisa llow daswctiej;
the allies entered France; it theirhas rat h ersucceo Bone.

Te
overthrowethri ebrr ,ampidolitytheenF d and

military position in Francetreated occupation of a. re , tor the Immediate dan.
parte, the continued union of Europe, the pro.French natrlfy the capture

ger, and at the salee quti amteelYto avoid the agitation ofseem to provide

any new questions which might disturb the settle-mei=vb:dpprnitivreatrbeelytedhe had .at Vlednna-di"sciplined the
Army of Occupation is attested by the fol-
lowing passage.:

The measure has been carried into execution in
the spirit in which it was conceived by the alliedSovereigns; and I am certain that I speak the lan-guage of the Government of France in stating that,owing to the good sense and conduct of the generalofficers commanding the several corps of troopsforming the Army of Occupation; and the generaland other officers serving under them, the systemhas produced all the benefits expected from it, andthat none of the evils have yet resulted from It
which its enemies foretold, and of which even its
friends could not avoid feeling an apprehension.
• • • Not only are there no oomplaints, but Ireally believe that the common people of the depart-
ments occupied,particularly thole occupied by us,
are delighted to have the troops, and the money
spent among them."

This letter shows how jealous he was of
the fanatical ultra-Loyalist party, and how
he used all his influence against them :

" 1 owe it to truth to my regard for your Majesty,
nod to tie peace of Europe, to warn your Majesty
that it is notorious that your Maleaty's family, cer-
tainpersonages at Court, and about the Princes,.exercise In the Chamber of Deputies an influence
that thwarts your ministers, that isruinous to your
affairs, and even touches your Majesty's reputation
for good faith-and honor.'

His conduct as a whole at this juncture is
thus warmly eulogized by Metternich :

" A task ofextreme difficultyhas been imposed onyore but you are of a nature toaccomplish it ; and
up to this time youhave so well succeeded that I
train yen will bring It to a happy conolusion,' and.thee perform what Is welt-nigh a miracle."

The only charge that Bonapartist spite.
has made against the Duke at this period
is that he refused to intercede for Ney, and
declared that the French clovernment'ivas
not bound by the capitulation of Paris.This volume contains several papers on the
subject, which conclusively prove that, asa matter of right, the Convention did not
restrict the Bourbons, tholigh it is another
question whether an amnesty in the case
of Ney would not have been politic. Forinstance, the following letterfrom Fouchd,written at the time of negotiating the ca-
pitulation, completely justifies the Duke'sanswer :
•

"It is -mediae to tell you, M. le MarEchal, that yourarmistice should be purely a military one, and shouldnot refer to 4 rrnyle political question."It is evident, however, that Ney's ad-visers were not aware that the 12th Articlehad been agreed to in this sense; and it is
not impossible that Fouchd's treachery may
have led to an unhappy misunderstanding.
In an able, memorial, addressed to Sir

. Charles Stuart, MM. Berrycr and Dupin
asserted distinctly that those who actually
signed the Convention on the part of France
bad understood that it covered all offences
whatever :

The answer OP Lord Wellington does not clearup thedifficulty; there merely results from it thatLord Wellington himself attaches to the 12th artiketa no other Eense•than that contained to his answer.If the Plenipotentiaries who treated with Lord Wel.lington agreed to ;rivets that article the same sense,we might be induced to think that Marshal Ney hadunseasonably appealed to the article In question ;but, on the contrary, the French Plenipotentiariesmaintain and declare that the object of the 12th.Article was to prevent all reaction, especially onthe_part of the King of France."While France was being thus graduallysettled, her former chief had reached the
term of his wondrous career at St..Helens ;and the voice that had shaken the thronesof Europe had changed into the tones ofthe critic—occasionally profound, too often
querulous. The following remark of Na-poleon on the policy which the Bourbonsshould have pursued in 1814 is just andpenetrating as far as it goes; but, obvi-ously, it was not applicable to the state ofFrance in 1815 ; and it may be added thatit was almost chimerical to suppose that. alegitimist sovereign could,have shaken offthe traditions of the past, have freed him-pelf from his own partisans, and havegained a real hold on the nation :

"On their first return they ought to have said tothe French people, Yore bare had a great revolu-tion, during which, although great atrocities, havebeen ,committed, yet the nation has done greatthings. You appointed a man your Emperor ;hedid great things for France. Circumstances haveoccasioned you to offer ,me the crown of France.I accept it on the terms you propose ; and as suchgreat changes have taken place as to render itneither desirable norpossible that things should re-turn to their original state when my family reignedover you, and as you thought proper to erect tefourth dynasty to the crown ofFrance, I Shill nowconsider myselfas the beginner of the fifth.' Hadthey clone this, I must have ended my days at Elba,or wherever else they thought proper. Opinion Iseverything in France They are now considered fiehead of the old feudal system, and for area thosewhohave lost their lands will hate the families ofthose who pc OEM them. Bitter were, it for France,aa they chose to consider themseilies as Hinge onthe old plan, that•they did aotuallygive back all theertates sat once, for as It is -they sit ona smotheredvolcano., and noperson is content."It is curious to observe how persevering.ly the great antagonists of 1815 maintainedtheir opposing views of the strategy whichhad led to theFrench attack :upon flelgiUm.
As is well known, Napoleon's plan was tostrike the allies at their point of contactwhere their inner flanks were most weaklyunited ; and, relying upon a probable inco7herence in the movements- of distinctarmies, with different bias, and different
commanders, to force their centre, and Icrush them separately. In a conversation
recorded in this volume, he thus justifiedthis brilliant scheme, of which it may beremarked with truth, that if it promisedsplendid results, it was also pregnant withchances of ruin:
"I asked him why he did not attem pt to enterBelgium by attacking theright of the English, and lcutting them off from the seat Ho replied that Informing this plan he took into consideration thecharacter of the two Generals ; one he considered asa perfect hussar, the other as an officer ofmethod,who would not more his army without reflection,and.wit Mort bringing with him his supplies. Thatif he attacked the English the Prussians would boonhim full gallop; and, at everything depended on thefirst onset, he thought It better to attack the Prue-glans, thinking that the English army would besomething slower, particularly as Its cavalry was ata distance from the point he began."On the other hand, the Duke believedthat Napoleon's chance would have beenbetter had he made the attack on the Bri-tish right ; this idea regulated his opera-tions, and it reappears in the following pas-

' sage relating to the defence of the Nether-lands:
There is no doubt that the enemy would havehad a greatadvantage In attacking your Majesty'sfrontier between the Sambre and the Scheldt, in-stead of by the Sambre and the Meuse ; and, as Inthe month of Mayhe had destroyed the roads in thislatter part of the country, whirls led to the frontier,there is reason to believe that he had intended to haveattacked between the Sambre and the Schelde , It is evi-dent, therefore, Mat the alight, repairs that• Were madein thefortresses of Mont, 4th,and Tournay compelledhem to non to Charleroi and Namur; and since theenemy had but little time to spare for the attack onyour Majesty's position, it is probable it would, nothave taken place had we had time to do for theseplaces what we did for the others"Napoleon's false conception of Waterloo,which has been stereotyped by French his-

! torians, appears in the following minute of
a conversation with Sir Pultcney Malcolm :

Wellington ought to have retreated, and notfought the battle of Waterloo. Had he lost ft, Bo-naparte would have established himselfin France ;but it'he had been obliged to follow the English andPrussians, in the end he must have been beaten bythe junction ofall the Allied armies. Wellingtonrisked too much ; for, by the rules of war, he (Bona-parte) should have gained the battle. Ile calcula-ted tbat his General rouchy. would have kept theFrew:lane in cheek tilhe beat the English ; and heought to have done it. I replied that he knew itwas always dangerous to retreat when opinion wasthe great point; that Lord Wellington MUM haveapprehended that Ifhe permitted the French armyto cross the frontier the Belgians would have joinedthem • that, of course, he relied on being assisted bythe Prussians, and that theresult proved his judg-ment to have been correct. Bonaparte said thattwo canvas /on him the battle—that of Grouchy,.end his great charge of cavalry being madehalf anour too soon."
As to this, it is unnecessary to repeat

what every candid•critic mustacknowledge.The Duke would probably not have fought
at Waterloo had he not been assured onthe 17th that Bliicher's army, then safe atWavres, would certainly join him the nextday in time.to effect the ruin of Napoleon.His whole strategy was founded- on thiscalculation; and not only was it justifiedby the issue, but after the retreat fromQuatre Bras its success had become, well-nigh inevitable. It is idle to assert thatthe allies' junction could have been ar-rested on the 18th by any possible move-ment of Grouchy; the Marshal had notsufficient force to stop Bliicher on his flankmarch; and, even if he had, his posi-tion at Gembloux, whither he had beendespatched by Napoleon himself, made hisreaching the Prussians in time impractica-ble. The more this part of the campaignis studied, the more evident the truth willbecome that the allied Generals on the17th, by retreating upon a convening line,had secured victory on the 18th ; that thismanoeuvre had escaped Napoleon, who be—-lieved Blucher on an exterior line, 'onwhichhe had directed Grouchy ; that the rout ofWaterloo was the result of this mistake;and that it was a mere afterthought to at-tribute to Grouchy the loss of the bat=tie as having failed in an operation whichhe had neither orders nor power to accom-plish.

We commend the following to thoseFrench historians 'who describe the Dukeas " paralyzed" on the 17th by the defeatofLigny and the battle of Quatre Bras, andrepresent our army as "routed," untilsaved by the Prussian diversion :"At about six in the morning of the 17th,MI soonas the situation of the Premien armwas known,'the baggage was ordered to move into the forest of,Soignles, in the rear of Waterloo. • * • I didnot leave the ground at Quatre Bras with the ca-valry till near five In the evening. • * The de-feat of the Prussians on the 16th, the light ofsome:of the troops of that nation, and of course of the.troops of the Netherlands, through Brussels on thatand the following days, occasioned an alarm andconfusion in the rear of the allied army under mycommand for tohich nothing snaring in front in anypatrol'the dayof:Me 18th could haveaff orded grounds."The following criticism of Wellington onour cavalry deserves, perhaps, even- yet at-tention. It contains a truth which has beeni'knowledged by more than one impartial
-Writer :

"Our movements are too quick for those of largebodies of cavalry ; and the consequence of this sys-
tem and of the looseness of our . files Is that Mali
great movements of our 'osyslry they 'get Into con-tusion, the horses are jaded before thamozoontof
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exertion arrives, and itbeoomes Impossible for sayman to produce the great effect with the cavalryof which It is capable. Oar horse, alrhouga bo-lleve him the best in the world,become 4 unmanagerable in proportion as the rate of going is Increased,and this Is another reason for shortening the pansIn all movements excepting the lastand decisiveOharge.” - • •

Among the curiosities of this volume is
a sarcastic account by Lord Castlereagh ofthe origin of the Holy Alliance. The ty-
ranny of European despotism and thetyranny of the French Democracy alikebegan in maudlin sentiment:"The measure has entirely originated with theEmperor of Ennis, whose mind has lately taken adeeply religious tinge. Since he came to Paris heZanpassed a part of every evening with a Madamede lirmiener, an old fanatic, who has a considerablereputation among the few high-flyers in religionthat are to be found at Paris. The first IntimationI bad of this extraordinary act was from the Dn.peror himself, and I was rather surprised to find ittraced back to a conversation with which I washonored with the Emperor when leaving Vienna.
. . . The fact is that the Emperor's mind la Lotcompletely sound. Last year there was too muchreason to fear that its Impulse would be to conquestand dominion. The general beliefnow la that he 13disposed to found his own glory upon a principle ofpeers end benevolence, since the pointof Poland wasdisposed of.',

• directing attention to this volume wehave only been able to shadow forth thebroad results of Wellington's conduct. Inorder to appreciate it fully the reader must
study the-book itself, and hewill then per-ceive how the main agent in settling Eu-rope at this juncture was the single-minded
and wise soldier who guided the arms and
councils of England. But for him Water-loo might have been the prelude to'excesses
of injustice and tyranny which must have
led to a terrible reaction, and, in the strug-gle.of revliition and despotism, have again
convulsed the nations of Europe. To his '
magnanimity, prudence, and ability it wasdue principally, that for many years the
civilized world enjoyed peace ; and
that in the triumph of continental conquest
some regard was given to those principles
of right by which mankind are ultithately
governed. If the settlement of 1815 is
giving way underthe influence of time ; if
new and Uneasy forces are shaking the po-
litical order which it established, let it not
be forgotten thatit scourvi a half century
of repose to Europe.

fIENEBAL NEWS.
ratalstass on Mew .tEßSEY.—Probably no partI of New .reriejl is morerapidly developing (says theNewark Advertiser) than the extreme southern

counties of Atlantic and (Jape May. During the
lea few yearn immense tracts ofwoodlands in that
region have been cleared and prosperous settle.
menu established, iitrotind which productive farms

variety ofproduce, the
the New York andpaare andoew,pohul Jet tztekt,markets everyrlahI ng

newipoonstructed railroads affording speedy and

lenders, who have brought with them the tidbits of
thalvierr lele mh' eareg niso4r na°remnra uinDlly°4o." e°r nm. anT sha enocdc NuepwanE ttgo.f
Industry and thrift which always Conatltute guae
maim; of success. ,

- Bow TEE LADIES DEERS. AT SARATOGA.—The'Saratoga belles, this summer, delight in emitrast'indress. - Yellow orred trimming on,black is popular.Military high necks, with," buttons all over," andshoilder straps for the morning—and very' lowDairy Windows, with short sleeves and long skirts,In the evening. For the , hair, one style is a coupleof puffs in front, thehair falling in ringlets behind,and made fast with a gold, ivory, or jewelled comband another, gathered in a swab. without order of'neatness. and crammed into anet to fall lciw on theneck ; the curls looking extremely tidy and comely,the swabs • looking .as it-the maiden had made. aI hasty toilet, and had forgotten to arrange her hair..Examen loriortawow.L-Stiveral Americans andEnglishmen meVat a table a few weeks ,ago. TheAmerican war wall the subject, when one of the latTter, a member of 'Parliament, said to the Americans:" Pam surprised that you should object to is •
sepatation from the South. Yon were never madeto be one. Only see I amore neck of land ofinsignifi-cant dimensions connecting the two I" And hedrew his lingers into shape to indicate the Isthmuswhich connects North and South. America! AndWhat 'is Still richer,l have related this story toseveral parties of Eglishmen, and not oneof themhas as yet detected the joke.
'ERODE ISLAND SOLDIERS TO TOTE.—New Shore.him has been heard frorn,completing the returns ofthe ballot legson the amendments to the Constita..

tion of Rhode Island. The amendment extending •the right of suffrage to the brave boys inthe fieldhasreceived the requisite threctifths majority, andis adopted. The rbal Democracy of Rhode Islandhave no idea of disfranchising their fellow7pitizena,,from suppOrting the GOvernment at home beoatike '
they are bravely fighting for Wet the seat of war:.

lit-Ciewrtzertral: CELEBRATION AT Now BED.
- roan.—The Mayor of New Bedford and the select-men of the towns comprising the old town of Dart-mouth have made arrangements for the celebrationof the two hundredth anniversary of the settlementof that ancient town on Wednesday, the 14th ofSeptember:next. 'The oration will be pronouncedby W. W. Crapo, Esq., and the poem by James B.Congdon, Esq.

‘.

Isirmiran Cones rat Maxwo.—The new decimalcoinage of Maximilian, issued at the time ofthe ar-rival of the Emperor at Vera Cras, bears his superscription, with the iirowned eagle standingon thenopal, or prickly pear ofMexico. Its value is statedthus " 1 0.," ten centimes orcents in oar coinage.
Are Inseam wire PAWS.—Troy, N. Y., has out-done herself in:infantile phenomena.. The talkinginfant did very well for a time, but one was bornthere afew days since with dogs paws Instead ofhumanfeet.
DISHONEST FAOTORY Grata —Some of the girlsin the cotton faotorlee at Biddeford hare been over-hauled for appropriating 'cloth too freely. Twohundred yards have been recovered at the boardingbonne, and eight girls were lightly lined.
LONG Ist.smo THOTT[I4O.—The horses Filling-`ham and General [antlerare to trot on the reehtonCoarse, Long Island, neit month, for a purse of$lO,OOO.
A Cumsea'FAcrrosey.—The Cheshire CheeseFac,

tory consumes-1,100gallons of oink a day, and tarnsoot 7Cheeses weighing 160 pounds each. About aziocons famish the milk.
A BLOCK Or SILVBR.—A. block of giver In theshape .of a writing desk, weighing two hundredpounds, and 'Valued at $4,232, was lately sent fromNevada to the Sanitary Gommtsalon.

LETTER BAGS'`
AT TIM IkIICHOITANTEO EXONANGS, PHILADHLPHIA.Ship Lady Emily Peel, (Br),Penny, Londonderry,noon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.Serge MILLIKEN,
ANDREW William', lOoloidtte• of the kola..ED. Y. TowNesoro,

MARLIIE INTELLIGENCE.

Sun RfeeB..e 241 Sun Sete..e 37 High Water... 7
AltarVED

Bark John Curtis, Sylvester. 8 days from NewYork, in ballast, to Workman l Co.
• Brig E A. Bernard (Br), Crowell, 18 days fromCienfuegos, with sugar to George C Carson & Oo.;vessel to E A Souder &00. Aug 19, let 36, long 75,spoke U S gunboat Keystone Stale, Cruising; 20th,let 36 60, long 74 25, spoke steamship Ariel, fromNew York for New Orleans; same day, lat 3842,lung 74 130, spoke brig Maine, Jarvia, hence for Bar-bados, and took from her Capt Berry-and crew ofthe sehr J W Minor, ofand from New York for New •Orleans,with an assorted cargo. CaptBerry makesthe following report: 19th hist, lat 38 50, long 74,while scudding under bare poles, during a terrificgale, was struck by lightning, which set fire to thecargoin the bold and, knocked down all hands ondeck, but did dot seriously injure them. The firewas smothered; bybattening the hatchea. At thistime the brig Maine came up and rescued all hands,who on the lollowing day were transferred to thebrig E A Bernard; bound to Philadelphia. The -IW M was totally destroyed bythe fire: CaptBerrydulreato return his thanks to Capt Jervis for hisassistance in rescuing himselfand crew from theburning vessel tand also to Capt. Crowed!, of the EA Bernard,for his kindness while onboard his vessel.-Brig Caroline Eddy, Smith, from Stono Inlet, inballast to E A Souder& Co.
. Brig Tiberius (Br.), Bruce, 19 days from Cienfue-gos, with.sugar,..&c., to Geo 0 Carson & Co.Brig Agnes .(Saved.), Willar, 18 days from St.Kitts, with salt, &c., do Jatiretctelc L;avergrie.Brig Prince Alfred (Br.), Higgins, 15 days fromTurks Inland. withsalt to-Wm Bus= & Son, vesselto E A Souder& Co. •

Schr Laura Pride (Br.) Pride, 20 days from Or.china, with guano to Baker ,& Folsom; Lett barkOrlando, for Philadelphia, to sail 2d haft; brigHampden, for do.loading ; 843hr Mischief (Br.), fordo,,loffling;to sail Bth inst.
obr Starr, Crowell7 ,days from Boston, withmdse to Crowell & Conine.

Schr Ella, Biggins8 days from Boston, withmdse to ilroWell &
Schr IV Pratt, Brown, 5 days from FortressMonroe,In ballot to captain.. 'Schr Ida, Blake, 8 days froni.Portland, with head-ings to Isaac Hough & Co. • • -
sohr Win Loper, Robinson,. from Newport, B I;in Daliast to captain. .
Schr J M Vance, Burdge, from Salem, In ballastto W Hunter, Jr,& Co. - -

Schr Clara.Merrick; Montgomery,from Hingham,in ballast to captain.
Schr Monterey, McLane, from Dighton, in ballastto captain.
Sobr .1 Clark, Scull, from. Boston, In ballast tocaptain.
Sehr Rosanna Rosin Burgess, from New Haven,in ballaer. to W H.Jehns.

, Seim American Awls,Ranisey, from Fortress Mon-roe', in ballast-to-Tyler& Co.
Schr Maggie Belli 'Gilkey, 5 days,from Portland,with mdse to Crowell&
Selz Jae Buchanan) Oallahan,from Alexandria,in ballast-to Tyler &
Schr S Costner, Jr.,Robinson, 6 days from Boston,with lee to Cold SpringIce & Coal Co.Schr Francis CHenry, Kemps, 8 days from Chop-tank river, /lid, withrailroad ties to J W Bacon.Sehr DelawareAtkins, I day from Milton, Del,with grain to Christian& Co.
Schr Delaware, Connor, 1 dayfrom Smyrna, Del,with oats to James Barratt.
Schr Sallie Jefferson,Smith,l day from New Cas-'tie, Del, with wheat to James Barratt.
Steamer I) Utley, Phillips, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to 'Wm M Baird& Co.
Steamer Monitor, Zones, 24 hours fromNew York,with mdse to Wm DI Baird & Co.
Steamer George II Stout,Nichols, 24 houra fromNew York, with mdse to W P Clyde.Steamer Frank, Shropshire, 40hours from Hart-ford, with mdse to Wm Id Baird& Co.
Steamer Tacoey, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,with mdse to Wm'M Baird & Co.
PVT &tem—Thep:lhr Witch Queen, Hoyt, hencefor Boston, put baek •from the Breakwater Monday..afternoon, leaky—will have to discharge part ofhercargo.

BELOW.
One ship, bark .T Cummings, from Liverpool; twobarks unknown—reported by G W Obaptbers, pilot.

CLEARE
Bark Brilliant, Colbnrn, Port Royal.Scbr Isabel, Taylor, Norwich.
Sobr J -VanceBurdge, Amesbury.Sobr E Segur, Lincoln,Proyincotown.
Sohr A Cordery, Doughty, Boston.Schr Lady Sutiolk, Frisbee, Providence.Schr Joe Porter, Burmws, -do.Schr 0 W Lo-cite, -Huntley, Boston.Bohr Monterey, McLane Dighton.Bohr Challenge, Tapley,:Bordon.

. Schr Champion, Clark, Medford.Scbr Flying Dragon, Daniels,Gloucester.Schr Leonora, Spofford, Ipswich.Behr Rosanna Rose, Burgess, Salem.Bohr Mary Jane, Barelton, Alexandria.Bohr Peroy Refiner, Grace, NeWbern.Bohr Active, Simmons, Washington. •Bohr American Eagle, Ramsey, do;Bohr Lizzie Taylor,.Tay lor,-Newberm.-Schr Deborah, Hickman, Hampton Roads..
„..Schr Trade Wind,Bmith, Beaufort.Bohr Geo Henry, Low, Alexandria.Bohr CM Carver, Treatr Vrarebskpi.Batt W .13: Tiers, lioffma.o,•Thioufort.

1111111111

•

(Correteendeneeof the•PhiladetehlaExehaeire.)
• • I +Unwise, Del., Anst: 21., . ,The ship lames. mittt, from Ltverpool for•Phila-delptda, with iron,. earthenware and gait, Whiohwent on the Shears, daring theeasterly-gale. on.Friday nigot,,issunk, and the'.eaptein and mewsare at this place.. 44.Durilmi thegale three' steamers,ten ships and barks and about fortr schooners 'VW:into Abe-Breakwater for,ait arhOr,tiNtid:aremoir Pret IP .FI/4t4`holVeiwftif-thirwhsid from the iio*tt."

• Aaiun( 4Laileria4:

EDWCATIONAL.
.NANN.",W•AiRA.A.I4

TE CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
. A-• SCHOOL of II D. GREGORY, A. IL, 11(Remus? serges. Win ro•op.a on MONDAY. SeAit.y.•

•Mika ELIZA W. BIRTH'S. .SCHOOLAM'S- FOB YOUNG LAPIS% 1210 SPIGICE Street,will be metalled en WEDNEQUAT; -Sept. 7th. The:eonnoe-inebracee a thorgoigh English edleatton, withLatin; trenth.'43erinan, Music. DrawiniL-Paintiimiltikan2o-2,0

A .B ACHM ANN, PROFESSOR OFA." MUSIC, and Oreasiet ofthe Pifth nutlet Chtiro.will rep time hie I.seone September let. Resto PllOO. 9,100SPRING GARDEN street. - • - toe
WOLSIEFFER BROTHERS, MOM-. CAL ACADEItIY will reopen on 1313PTESIBE aSCat N0.480 North 8lX? Street. Terme 1115 Per .4"fitha•Fourth Annual Term. an73-110

WILLIAM & J. HENRY WOLSIEF-
FBA, Protonore of will rem:Lino &Wooof their Professlob. Sept. IMIMIC./No., 480 North BtDCra St.anTt-12r,

BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE,A DOM:DING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.Tura fairrErwrion, healthrdlly and beantlfally locatedabout twenty miles from Philadelphia on the northernlimits of Attleboro', Backs county, Fanatic''wants.a- II town He winter term on the tlistday of renth month.3869, (10th ma t, 1860. The coarse of it:infractionbraces althbranches of a N m,I-
-

CAL, anllAeIBMATIOAL ednampneeEalloLloHfCcLlitateatcrded for the aCQUISItion of the French leaanage.For terms of admisalon and other particulars see Cw-entar'which may be ban on application to the Maid-Dalai Attleboro 0., 81101 Is co Par
ISRAEL J. GRAHAMS,
JANA P. GR-iHAME.

Principals.au 23-3 m
TRYING FEMALE •COLLEGE, ME--a- CHANICABDRO; ea mberland county., Ps —Locatedon the CumberlandValley Railroad, midway betweenHarrinburg *ad Carlini&Fall Session begins September 7th,and ends Jam Slet.

OM pays all expenses per session. for boarding'sfishing, fuel, light, furnished room, and tuition.Music on Piano or Guitar, On
aul7•wam6t. A. G. MARLATi=MMI

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANTEPISCOPAL CHURCH, LOCUST and JUNIPSE,
Streets. • •• ' • •

The Ankamesl Session will oven on MONDAY. Sep-tember 6. Applications for admission may be made atthe Academy building on and after Monday, Aland,
between 10 and 12 o'clock A. M.

JAMES W. ROBINS, A.
Head Master.anl6-mwflBt

TREEMOUNT SEMINARY, NORRIS-
TOWN, Pa., for.Yanng Menand &pa. The Min-ter Session of six month% will commence on TUESDAY.September 20th. Por circulars address.aul24mROL* JOHN W. LOCH, Prinotpel.

THE HANNAH MORE ACADEMY,WlLiscrwron, Delaware.
_ The Fall Session will °entrance 11104 D 6.1",' 431t-PBEE 6th,1854. Forparttoulars ariply.n.the Principal*.

C.HARLOTTS and 18ndELLa GaIIIBIIAW.
minim BIOELTH sad • w...lttreete.•

_ _

liEt.• R. HALL'S INSTITUTB, FOR
YOUNG LADIES /with Thinner, ind Secondary

dortment. attached), S. S. corner of DILLWYN andGR epEEN Street.. The duper of this Inatitutlon will be
rennward on MONDAY, September 6. amain*
mANTITA FEMALE 8E'M IN 11,1 t Y,JJA- THIRTY. FIFTH and BARING atieetapWait Phi-lidol .Thls Institutims open next lora OilTHURSDAY. lint day of SEPTBSIBRR.ansl2-9t* • -Rev: JOHN NOOltil. Mutual.'

MISS HOOPES WILL -REOPEN HER
BOARDING and DAY SCHOOLfor Yining Ladies.et 1409 LOCUST Street, qn WEDBBSDAY, the lathSeptember. • an2.2-1m

GERMA NTOWN FEMALE SENI.
NARY. GREEN Street, month of 'Walnut lane, willreopen WEDNESDAY.EtSept. 7th.

Circulars, setting forth the Courseof Instruction, &c.,&c., maybe obtained at the Seminary.
Prof. WALTER B. FORTESCUE, A. Bt._

ant& • . Prineipal;

CRESTER• VALLEY ACADEMY FOR
Young 'Ladtee and Gentlemen will Reopen Mittmonth .16e_ptember) fith, , 1864. J. Ir. ;TAYLOR: .Yrinet•paL 'COATESVILLE, Chester county, Pa.. MlEl.Lilt*

szzatar faicioL.-Foit cinu.s, 103.0SPRING GARDEN Slaveir will be r?opened Sept. •
taa90.1219 R RIVORRAN, Privoipal.

SEIDENSTIOKIWEI C.L.A.INTOAL‘-• • INATITtrr% 1317 N. 'PINTH Uniekwill riutienMoNDAT, Bert. D. All EtiellsirbranabeGlatlA,Elreek,German, and French tanakt Cantor a ghilibur.an2o.lm*
•- •1M1NE1,313 EDucinicix.-Y()UNE:I

••••-. Men preparedfai the Counting Rowe and businessMs at CRITTENDENiSCOMPUIRCIAL COLLEGE, 63T•CHESTNUT Street, corner of SeventhPractical instruction In Book-Reefing, in all itsbranches; Penmanship, plainand ornamental; Mercian.file Catculationa..AtoTelegraphing by Sound and on Paper taught by oneief the baste( practical' Operators. •
Students instructed separately, and received at anyHine. Diplomas

, with the Seal of the institution at.:filched, awarded on graduating. Catalogues containingParticulars furnished gratis on application. au 17-7t,

VIM'WM:IT-STREET FEMALE SEMI-,6O-IfLEY:-41Iss Bonney and' littee .Dlllajii will i.e.open their Boarding- and Day Sehoot• atemssmarr Street, WEWNISODAY, September lath..Iltrtilialare from eireidara: • ' aulfeteel

CIIEGARY INSTITUTE.—ENGLIBRAIM FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY'SOIIOOI,NOR YOUNG-LADIES (1527 And 1G29 SPRUCE84,,Philadelphia). will reopen on TUESDAY; September20th.• Lettere to the above eddrese will receive promptattention. Personal applicationcan be made after An-grier 33, 1354, to . MADAM& D'HSRVILLF,,mstam • • - : • Principal.
C,CHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN AT

Ninth and Spain( Garden win be REOPENEDSeptember Mb. at 1914 MOUNT VERNON Street,
GERTRUDEHARRIET B. DARL INGTON,atn-t[ MANY B. SPEAKMAN.

WOODLAND SEMINA.RY, 9 WOOD-
.. -LAND TARRACE, WO? PHILADELPHIA.—Rey. HENRY URVES, A. BE, Principal, (late of thisObambersburg Wminary ) Minion opens September14rh. A Day-and Boarding School for Young Ladle&Maperienced Teachers; instruction solid. rholceVArd.thorozigh.. Circulars sent.= application. anWtt

HOLMESE lI.R SEMINARY.FOR`1,01:1NO LADIES will be reopened on TUESDAY.Sept..6. • For CIRCULARS. °entwining references. ho.-..11411/111ketthe Mieeee CHAPMAN, Principals,RollneebargP..0,., Philadelphia City. acall•lsa
THE MISSES CASEY& 311184-ittiC Tf'; .8ENGLISH. and. F_IIENGEL peon No:.llYo3' WX-bNITIEBtywt ; NE,OPiNron WEDNESDAY, the 14thof September: • a .1-2 m
PRIVATE- SCHOOL*. FOR BOYS, .B.corner of CHESTNUT •and EIGHTEENTH Streets,will reopen on MONDelt. September 6th. L. BAR.ROWS, JNO. G. R. MoELBOY, Brit/Minas anll3-lm•
paLLADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN,

STITT/TB FOR YOUNG LADIIIB, No. IN3O =ARCHStreet. Rey. CHAS. A-SMITH, D. D., B. CLARENCESMITH, A. M.; Principgls. •
Ninth Year. ThreeDepartments: Primary, Acade-mic, and Collegial°. Fall college coarse in Clasics,Mathhigher English, and Natural Science, forthose who graduate. ModernLanguages, Music, Paint-ing. and Floention by the best masters. For circulars,

apply at1226 CHESTNUT Street, or address Box NUP. 0., Philadelphia.
The next session win commenceon Monday, Septem-ber 19th. ap2o-6m.

A NDALUBIA. INSTITUTE-A HOME
BOARDIRCI-BOHOOL FOR BOYS, at. Andalusia,Pa.. 12miles from Philadelphia.

B. T. WILL% hf . Rector.Rapintairoza. BIM Alonzo Potter, D. D.. I.L. D..and Rt. Rev. Wm. B. Skivene, D. D. lm

31 aITAR Y COLLEGE, ALLEN-TOWN. Penna., within threehours' ride ofPhi-ladelphia; charteredby the State, provided with sm-clone groundsand buildings, and opened in May lastWith ever cnehundmil pupils. Commences its next era.Mon September 6th. For circulars, address key. H. ,L.110F701tD. President. anlo-1m
••••

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARYACADEMY, AT WEST CHESTER.The duties of this institution will be resumed onTHURSDAY. September let, at 4 o'clock P. M.Circularscontaining full information may be ob-tained ofJAMES H. ORBS, tag No..626 CHEST-KIPP Street, or of COL. THgdDORB HYATT,anallasi - • ..Preeldant Penns: Military Amlexcli•
VEMALE COLLEGS;BORDENTOWN,JO N. J. -71iis Institution is pleasantly located on theDelaware Elyse, about thirty miles by railroad fromPhiladelphia. IThorough bultruetion la given - in thecommon and higher branches of 'English, and superior
.advantages -are furnished in the Ancient and birder*/angnagen. Dral*lng, Painting in " all ita branch...Venal and Instrumental linsic. For Catalogues, 211.dress Hay. JOHN IL BHANALRY, A. M..au4-6w . Preeident.-
MIBB MARY R. THROPP WILL Ra-d". OPEN her ENGLISH andFRENCR BOARDINGand DAY SCHOOL for YOUNG LADIES, at No. 18411CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, on the 12th of Sep-tember.- -For circulars, until the Ist of September, ad.dress Miss TREOPP, Valley Forge, Pa r.nS-Sw.
(41A141 WOOD "ACADEMY DELA,

WEBB WATER (ME. MORROWCO., PA.The fall session of the &bore institution wil cont-inenceon the 'nth of the Bth month (September).Particalarnapily to &CHURL ALSOP, PriacipaLi730-2m" .Delaware'Water Gap. Mouroeoo.. Ps:
VRIRNDS' SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AND-a- SMALL BOYS, on School lane, Germantown.?ew.lllreopen son the 6th of 9th month. The usual bran iiwan.fM.nlieh education will be taught, and we fee/ e;ranted in believing that the competency of the teachDeberabli. Smith. will make it desirable to Dorooto topatronise the school. • .1715-tf

VILLAGE GREEN BENINARY.-MI-LITABY BOARDING SCHOOL, 4 miles Woad Me•and mllealrrim ;Glen onthe West Chef-'ternsrlroad. Thorough comae in Mathematics. Rata-. ral ; Saloum.," Languages. and -ItnirliBn. Praotiast lee.MOM In Surveyingand Civil En gineering. Fine Dinar,'and apparatus. Number ofpupils limited. Begins Sept,let nplle haveleaell to of ahome. Refers to John 0.Capp a Son, 2 South -Third street. Thos. I. OlaVon,Be., Fifth and Prune: John Maas SOD W&Mill. -Address Bev. J. HENRY BABART.A. M.,1172E-9m VILLAGE GREEN, Fenn&

T3Ti3E WEST CHESTER ACADEMYAND MILITARY INSTITUTE , ,•The 'scholastic yearof ten month, eommenceson theAm TUESDAY, the 6th of September next, and closeson th e let of inly following.
Boys and:young men preparedfor 0011ege or *urinesin Us various requirements.
The modern languages are taughtby .aaNros- feeteimetTeachers, who have. no Oonneption with any • othersehooL

•

)for estaleirttes end tall Informationae•Ly toWX. I.
inep

et, .1. uorcru WORB.
jt

A.LL, A. Ile: -Aim •
Associate Princisil,

WIST..OI3IIBTRE.

lIMPORTANT TO HAY I)*ALTERCIAND CONTRACTORS. —Farmers, ShiOpen, andothers interested in-the pressing and transportation ofHay and Straw, will do well before making their ar•rangements for the season to examine' the. " BeaterPress, " now In operation on the corner of esponnStreetand COLUMBIA 'Avenue. .
fibla bay is compreesed direct, and ten tons canreadily put in an ordinary box car, and nohazard whhisever is incurred by the road, in transporting it.The bales average C

sine.Poundaj_and .are only 22 India!by 80 inches. by 4 feet in se. we are prepared to tealsout counties, and the facilities we secure give somiorvalue to the product by this Press.For further particulars ads reis coorc TALCOTT,lkiperintendent Pennsylvania Beater Press Company.Girard Rotel. Philadelobia• auFelLur•

DRAIN PIPEDRAIN PIPE.
VITRIFIED TERRACOTTA DRAINPIPE—aIIBizet, from 2 to lb inch diameter, with ,all kinds ofbranches, bends, and traps, for mile Many quantity. •

2 inch bore rer yard Ma
3 . 450.4 " "

•
"

" 550.• ,5 ea 44 a. - at • 700.6 m Su.TERRA Cocm
S

huonr.zors.For Cottages, Villas, or City Houses, patent Wind.
ard Tops, for curingsmoky oblinneys l from 2 to 8feetbbli ORNAMENTAL GARDEN, VASES.Fountains, Pedestals, and Statuary,,Marblo JudetBrackets _and MantelViolets ,

PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA 'WORKS.1010 CHESTNUT Street:fal2 &tell .•
, IL HARRISON.

QUEEN. OF'-BEAUTY:'
WHITS VIRGIN.WAX OF MILLIS.A new FRENCH COLIN/TIC' for .beautifylui,whital-lug. and preserving the eemPleutom It is themoet won-derful. compound-of:thet age:- "there' is lieithst chalk.,powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor Wein its cdmposltion.

Itbeing notapcieed entirely, ot.pure Then Wax; ,heawe
Itsextraordinary, qualitiesfor preservingfthe'akin: tatak•ing it eoft.smooth; fair. and: transparent • ItroakeoVaft
old tip_pear young, the*mealyhandsottill thehands.Monbeautiful, and the most bmutiful rime. Price II
and 6,0 cents. Prepared only by gLINT /a CO:,Pertain-
-0214 AlSouth XlGHTldllitreet; two-doors above Chest-
nut. and 133Bouth:SITH. Street. above Walnut..1022-Sm
_PURE. PALM GIL-BOAP.—THIS SOAP
-JR- Is wade of pure, fresh Palin 011, sag is entirely avegetable SORP; more suitable for Tolletse than MOSS
MAAS from animal fats. In boxes of one dozen sakes.for la Der b9L. 141113024thuriLKINON & sof.ao. pte. DEARGAZITTX,.. ,beVuteen Front&wad. aboveflallevrbill.

B11:71R4 ; 14TARNO3 • PPORB111101. 11Atertiatiiiiii4'4o4.lmr,isorib Twritikals,IMIEM
eo.RD JOB 'tIONTERO,igilulumil~mis. 11:numIR*,

sirEirewiOtiqs`ittvi";s7-
.

HERIPIPT skt-E..-11Y ArlitTtrE OF
a writ of Levari Facie*, to Me directed, will be ex-

-rato public sale or vendit6,on MONDAY Evening,
mberilt. 1864, at 4 o'clock. at Sansont-stretttBall.

All teat certain lot Or meteor ironed .1u teal PAIL Or
the present city of Philedelphta formerly calla i Block-
ley township, marked PM" on a certain plan of FA-
,slesileld,amtezted to a certain deed dated Jane 4, 1855.
intended to be recorded, made between Isaac-Elliott, of
'the one part, and Ann Hartzog, Charles .Toppsn, and
John Draper, of the other part; Neatening at the inter-
section of the centre lines of Penegrove street and
Baratta street, ea laid out on said plan; thence east-
WardlT along the centre of Peangroye street 727 feet to
the centre of Tenth street; thence southwardly along
the centreof Tenth street 367 feet 4% Cachesto the south
linear Eagles field ; thence westwardly along said eouth
line. and within Westminster avenue, 720 feet and X of
an inch to the centre of Mantua street; thence north.Serenity along the centre of Mantua street 361 feet 113s-
inchea to the plaeeofbeginning. Hounded on the north
by lot marked Lon aald plan; on the Haat b. lot marked

onsaid plan; on the south partly by land late v hid
outand bold in building lots by George Button, M.
and partly by land late of EllisYarnell, deceased ; end
on the west by lots marked G and Fon,stald plan, con-
tainine 6 acres and 14- Rkflth. of an acre, more or less,
(being part and parcel of a larger tract of land which
Ann Hertrog. John 1 repot'. and Charles Turman. hi
Indenture bearing date the 4th day of Jane, A D. 1855,
recorded in Deed Book R. D. W., ago 11, page 361, he.,
granted and conveyed ante Maximilian L.l. 0. Green
in fee I

N. B virtue of a release recorded in Deed Book
C 11.,No. 70, page 446, apart of the shove. described

premises was relea'ed from the lien of the mortgage
sued on, to wit: "The lot of ground beginning et the
intersection of Penogrove and Fortieth streets, and ex-
tending ntitward along the middle of Fortieth street
266feet 3% inches to thesouth lies of Eagleefleld estate.
within Westminster avenue' thence extending slang
the same eastward 247 feet ,o ground now or late of
Charles &ding; thence extending northward along the
same 363 teat 336 inches, more or lets. to the middle of
said Penne-rove street, and thence along the same west-ward 247 feet to the piaco of beginning. 'r

Thisreleased portion of the property is, therefore, not
to be sold.(D.C. : 6—'64. .41. Debt, 62,225 SO. T. D. Smith.) '

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
/ffaximWan S. J. C. Cress.

JOHN THOMPSO,NSheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Ono,. August 1141au24-N6• •

SHERIFF'S. SALE,-BY VIRTUE OF
a lira ofLevert Facia., to medirected, wtlirbe at.

posed to public ',ale or vendee, on MONDAY Svoning,•esplember 6. 1664, at 4o'clock. at Sansorn-street flail,
0.1 All that certa-n three. story briek meaner. and

lot .1 around sitnate on the easitsice of Seventeenth andsouth side of Cuthbert Street, in the city of Philadel-tibial containing in fronton Seventeenth street eighteen
feet,- acd in depth sixty feet to a three- feet &ley-
[Whicb said premises John O. Watmongh. sheriff, by
deed peal dated- September_ 21. 7834. ravirdsd'ih C. P.
Deed Book J. page 297, conveyed onto. Thomas Matlack
in fee; subieel, toa ground rent of $72.1No 2. All that certain three. story brick messuatieandJotof_iground situate on.the east side of Chester street.
(No. 219), between Race and Vine 'streets, in the city of
naiad Ophia; sent ainina in front on Chesterstreet four-
teen feet three inches, and in depth eighty-threefeet to

five feet IBBOY.'irith" the triellege thereof [Which
gaitp: Olt Mika lioem, ux., by deeds dated Jan-
narriß.. 1 13,-recordedla-Dsed Bo* 0.".• No. 23. pap

2,48.- do , lad June 3,ll3lB,•resorded in Deed Book. M.S.
,

No. lti,.page 717, conveyed .unto Toombs Matlack in
•

No ft All that certain three-story brick magmata midlot of ground situate on the northeast corner of Filbertand' Seventeenth streets; .containing in trout on Seven-teenth street nineteen feet, and in . depth sixty tent to atbree-teetalley. • [Which said premises Benjamin Dun-can, eberiff, by deed dated July 6. Ins, recorded to D.CDeed Nook G.. page 162, conveyed unto Thomas Mat-lack in fee; anbiect to a ground rent of 376 1
• [D. C. ; b., '64. 17. Debt, 411,788.73. CIaV.JTaken in execution and to be sold an the property ofThomas Matlack. JOHN THOMPSON; SacraPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office. Aug. 24. 1844. ma4,411. •

SHERIFF'S ALE.—BY VIRTUE OFKJ's writOf Venditioni Expanse, to me directed. willbe exposed to public sale or "endue, on MONDAY Eve-ning Sept. 6;1861 at 4 o'clock at Sansom-streetHall,1.114at certain lot of stoned situate on the north sideBridge street one hundred feet eastwardly from Taimy-r:hitt street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing infront on Bridge street fifty feet and in.depth one hun-dred and sixty feet to Darden street. [Which said lotJohn E. Obeenei nx., by deed dated May 21, 18*, rill.corded in Deed Book A. D. 8., No. 46. page 60. con."'yeti unto Albert S. Ashmead in fee: reservingground rent of one hundred and fifty dollars.]
• [1). c. ;S. 84. 27. Debt $575. Hagort.]Taken in execution. and to be sold as the property ofAlbert, S. Anilines d. • JOHN THOMPSON, Sherif.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Ofilce,Angnss Be, Mat. an2l-8i

SHERIFFIS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OPa 'writ ofVenditiont Exportes, to me directed_, willbe exposed to public sale or vendee, ore MONDAY Bro-iling Sept. 6,1864, at 4o'clockat Smisom-street Hall,:All that certain tote( groun dsituate on the north aideof Bridge street and .east side of Thirty-ninthstreet, inthe city of Philadelphia; containing In trout on Bridge.street fifty feet, and Imdepth along Thirty-ninth .treatone hundred and sixty feet to Garden street. (Whichsaid lot John neon et us., by deed dated May 21,1158, recorded in Deed Boot A. D. B. No. 96, cage 56,&C., conveyed unto Albert 8. Ashmead'in fee; reservingaground rent of one hundred and fifty dellant..lCD. C. • 8. , 'Si. 26. Debt, $475. ilegort.]Taken in exec¢tion .and to be sold as the property ofAlbert S. Aehmead. ' JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug. 20,1E64 anat-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY. VIRTUE 01?
a writ ef Ventitioni Expense. ti• mMONDAY

willbe exposed to public sale or vendee, on Eve-ning, Sept. 6, IM4, at 9 o'clock, at Bensons-street Hall,/Vo. I. All that certain two-story brick messaago andlot of,ground situate on the eolith aide' of Francis streetone hundred and twelve feet wettscard from TwelfthWest, in the rcity of rbiladelphiat containing in fronton Francis street fourteen feet, and in depth aboutforty-eightfeet seven inches; subject to a ground rentof thirty dollars.
No. 2. Two-story brick mesonage and lot of groundSituate onthe south aide of Francis street one .hundredAnd .twenty-slx feet westward from Twelfth street;containing in front fourteen feet, and in depth aboutforty-eight feet seveninchee; subject to a yearly gtonndgent of thirty dollars. •

.
• •. . •

CH. S., '64. -62. Debt, ,SMO. Abrams.)Taken. in execution and to be • sold as the property ofWdiism T. Marko . JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.PhiladelPhis, Sheriff'sOffice, Aug. 22. Mt au24-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Fleet Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed topublic sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,September 5, 1964. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom.street Raft:Ailthat certain three-story brick meeenage and lot ofground situate on the west side of St. John street, be-tween Green and Coates 'streets. in the city of Philadel-phia; centaising in fropt on St. John street twenty feet,Snoreor less, and in depth one hundredbyesd fifteen feetto arse alley. Bounded northward round now orlate of George Miler.

• ' (D.C. ; S.. 'B4. 9 Debt $1.60. Dithman.)Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofPhiladelphia,pJOAN THOM'S° ,N Sheriff.Sheriff's Office: Anfrnst23.1554. aul4.9t

SHERIFF'SVIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni.F.iponsa. tome directed, will beexposed topublic sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening.September 6, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom: street Hall.;fp All that certain three. Story brick mewl:Lege and lot of.groundsiton thenorth wide of Reeves street. shoattwo oundredand twanty-five feet eastward frbat.Twenty-first street. in the city of Pliladolphia; con-Lathing 'in front on Reeves street thirteen feet seveninches,

a...
mots or lees, and in depth forty- fAZ[Which *aid lot barnNOM/libelot tax; by deed d ••

December 30. 1853, recorded in Deed Book L. B. 8.. No..16, page 2, &c, conveyed unto John-Reed in foe; ro•serving a ground rent offifty dollars, payable first ofJane and December
CD. C. ;14 '64 14. -Debt. 16311 56. Judson.]Taken in execution and tobe sold as the propertr OfJolla- Reed. J011.14 TIIOMPSOIf

• 'Philadelphia, Sheriff 'etOffice,august 1861. an7,14111 .

Q,BERIBT,I3 SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFh.-) a *Ake Unmet FILITIEU4 to me dfreoted, will be =—polled to ptiDlic sale or Yeudue, on MONDAY Evening.september 6, 1864, at o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.All that certain lot of ground eituate on Sheeast aideof7 ren ton avenue, eilchty feet thrge inches south fromCumberland stmt. to the city of Philadelphia; constainingin front on Trenton avenue fifteen feet, and in'depth about seventy. two feet, with the privilege of atwo-feet-six-inches wide alit on the south side of saidlot- (Which said premises Wm. H. Totten et az., bydeed dated September 26, 11355, recorded in Deed BookIt. D. W., No. 410, page 462, sonveyed unto Silas B.Weir in fee. )
CD. Q. ; 8., 454. 19. Debt, $5,810. Pile.]Taken in execution and .to be sold a. the property ofElias 'E. Weir. ' JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Phiisd.lpida, Sheriff's°Mee. Aug. 22, 1861. an2i.St

SHERIFF'S.BALE.-BY VIRTUE OFAwritof Venditioni Axiom's, to medirected" will beexposed to public sale Or TOOdOe,on MONDAY EvoQing,September 5, )864,.at 4 o'clock at Sansom-streetail th e right, title. and interest ofdamesMcCartneyinand' to all that certataphres-story brick mesenage,ft ame building,and lot ofground situate on. the northInches Jeffersonstreet (No. 118), about sixty feet nine.eastward from How ard• street, in the city ofl'hiladelphla; containing in front on Jefferson streetabout sixteen feet (including a two-fees-live-inches-wide alley), and in depth about one hundred and thfr:teen feet.
CD. C. ; 8., 'Si 93: Debt IWO. - Abranii.

._ Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofape" MeCartxey and Charles Townsend.JOHN•1410311"809C Sheriff::Philadelphia, Sheriff's Ofso, August92,11364...i5a24-3t

EINEIFF?B_ SALE.BY-AVIRTII"E ;OF
1...! a writ Of Yenditiont Erodoss, to me directed. willbetaposed topublic sale or Tendue, on MONDAY Bra-ising, Sept. 6, 1864at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

• . the •right, title;and interest of Edmund Lague-
ramie inand to
• Po. L All that certain metcuageand lotAground be-ginningon the east aide of Henry street, two hundredand sixty fed northward from Centre street. In tbe cityif Philadelphia; thence eastward MO feet to Spring
street; thence northward 109 feet 1 inch; thence cwt.ward 200 feet 3 inches to said Henry street; themessouthward alongthe same 113 feet O inches to the be-ginning. Also, the one half of said streets 'now ya-
wed:

No. 2. Inand to lot of ground .oath side of Marketstreet, liftween Thirty-stxthand Thirty-seventh streets,containing in breadth Si feet, and in depth 214feet 6belies to Oakstreet. . .
• • . . .

;B. 'M. IS: Debt; 17.488. Panetiatt &
JOHN THOMPSON. Shade.Plaadelphia,Shertire 0111ce,hugest 21, 1861. att2l4l

SHERIFF'B SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
P.-1 a writ of Venditioni Bzponae, to me directed willbe exposed to pnblic sale or yendne, on-MONDAY-Eve-ning, Sept. 5, 1869, at o'clock, at Sansom-stroetHall,No. 1 All thatcertain two-story stone mesenage andlot of ground situate on the northeast corner of Totrty-third and Elm streets, in the Twenty. fourth ward orthe city of Philadelphia;containing in front on Elmstreet twentl -Aye feet, ,and. in depth on Thirty-third.street eighty-tit-teefeet: .

No. 2. Two-story stone,ineeenage and lot adjoining.aboyeto-the east, twenty !lyefeet, front by eighty-three feet in 'd4th. •
No. 3. Stone slaughter-41one, two-Mory stone wagonbones, stable, and lot ofground situate on the southeastcorner ofThirty- third and Grape streets; containing infront on Grape street fifty feet, and in depth alongThirty-third street eighty. seven feet. - •

(D. C. ; 8., '64. 2. Debt, 81.1369.87. Johnson.]Tat en in 'execution and to be sold as the property ofRobert L: Cum,. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff..Philadelphia. Sheriff's Ottice, Actg. 22.1854. • an79-St

..CABINET }VILNITIURIP„,

CAIS/NZt irtr/Ullll7/01'AND. BIG.WARD TABLEB.
• • MOORE do -CAMPION,_o„ Zufn SMITH 82COND IMRE?,

iltilassedloamitb their extensive CabinetbnalnemAi. MOW, iiiiteufiiettrlnga superior article of •

BILLIARD TABLEE3
..13tilLs*-4. now on liana anitonly, linishadiriththatMOBS at CAMPIORIIIMPROVED cuaeloNB..Whichare pronounced by all who . have ruled them toeattwrlor to all others.For...the qualityanktantah ofthose Tables. the mannfactararawfor to their ouwerowaikatrona throughout the onion, who an familiar withthe character or their work. •atlihtim

fiItOCERIES.

NFia SMOKED AND SPICED BALL-
Nlair NO. 1 REAM:MEL,

Justmarred,

ALBERT 0: ROBERTS.
Dealer]." In armorial..
An.ll-tf Career ELEVENTH and Vl2f7 Sta
ARORER & REEVES' - .

- WHOLESALE GROCIRS,No.OW North WATER Street, tadNo. 40 North DELAWARE Avenue,Offer for ude, at the Lowest MarketPrises, a /arffr, .stook ofMIGA.E.. . .MOLASSES. COFFEE,TEAR, . SPICES, TOBACCO, •And °weeder; generally, carefully selected for theronntry trade.
_

...• •Sole Agents for the piodnctiofFITHIAN iirPOOMI'I';'iliXtlinat•ve Fruit Clanaing,Pactoriat Bridistea.tii;1... • aD26-em

.;tri:AOREREL -HERRING; 13Hili.11;.'Waitria6tntbilittsiomaMd7Lk 2K:iir d'..!'• 2, bbla.orrew aastport, Nodose' Bay, and Halffadollet ring.
— 2.600 boxeiLtibee, Sealed, and No. 1 Her:iam-b% bbla new-Mesa Shad.

160 boxes Herkimer oonnty Cheese &e.,In store and for sale by MORPRY dt NOON_,8JOE. .• • •- No:I46‘NORTH WHARVES:

.L4.T,0vr0f3,, ariwir, OIL.-400. BA&kits fresbilatottr's ‘ollvo. Oil. In lots to suit theintrairer. for,e4. by . .11140DER.._WILLIA.1.18.
107Sonth-waTER &rook,

T 11OtNOW • .BAUGE.I=4"L' UVCELPR-brated Banos ca soiefoiauLle XT.?.
RHODES k WITZWILat[2o-tt ' 10/ Booth W4TER RAW- ' _

••

0 B WA•L"NU 87-100orecaome wl"tinar,l4,7eti'Aig,B")
107 South WATER Street.

COI N • STARCH:— 400 - BOXES OSN.-A we Duryea's Core Starch; olso;babozeo MOI--1.0414.15ir sale' bo y , RHOORS WlLLlAattiogo .
• :107 t3onth wemER, Street.

)31ACIlitERRIES-,lol}l.
frtetlefilli Sealed, prepared .thle; semetn,. ead-re-I'ved,..dlreet.frobt ohr &atom &tarn/retell: 11.. •atidfor releJw. ~;.A RHODES & .WI LULUS. • -*QS. trlo7South WA' ILlitreet.••• ' • '

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE COM PANY OF TIM-a-EXCHANGEPENNEYLy_ANIA.—OFFICE Noe. 4 andIf BUILDING% North aide of WALNUTStreet, betweea-DOOK and THIRD Stresta,

INCORPORATED IN 1794—CRA_RTIER PERPETUAL'.CAPITAL VSW.l.too.PROPERTIES OP THE COMPANY. FRBRUAIIY L1g0e,.W20,1R7. a.itsansit. E. AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSIIRLHOR.

DIRECTORS. -
_

Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner.cbarles Matalester, Thomas B. Watteolt„William S. Smith. Henry G Freeman.William R. White, - Charles S. Leiria.George H. Stuart, George G. Carson.Enamel Grant, Jr.J,ohn B. Austin.
Edward C. Knight,

HENRY D. SHERRBRD, President.Witzwr Hansa. Secretary. nolB-t1

ANTHRACITE INgITRA.NCE COM-PARY. —Authorized Capital ;MOOG—CHARMPERPETUAL.-
Mo.

• .
olive Mo. 311 :WA.L3lri" Street. between Third andFourth stmts. Philadelphia.
This Company will Incursagainst Loss or Damage byTire, on Baildings. Farnitare. and Merchandise gene-rally.
Also. Marine Immranoes °a/Vessels Carries, andMreighta. Inland Insurance to all parts'of the Linton.DIRECTORS.William Reber, Davis Pearson,D. Luther. peter &tiger.Lewis Andenried, J.B Baum,

John R. Blacgiston
, illiam F. Dean.Joseph hinVield. John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.WM. F. DEAR. Vice President,
•

W. 13. Bum, Secretary. p3-tt

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
ENBITRANCE COMPANYiirooßpoßAnto THE usoonartal orPlllll4SYLVANLA,IB&(MICR 8. IL CORNER THIRD AND w&u?PHILADELPHIA,

o), zus, MARINE INSURANCE
•

CARGO Toall twat at the worm.,REloter,
INLAND INSURANCE*II Goods by Payer, Canal, Lake, aid lanai Owllmea.to all parte of the Union.FIRB rwstraArroirOa Nereltandieegenerally.

Oa Stores, DireWu Roam, Ro.
A1362128 OP THE COMPANY, NOY. I. 1661.6100,000 United StatesFive per lent. L0an...., 1/07,030 0076.000 United States6 per cent. Loan, 6-211. 76,000 CO10,000 United States 6 per tent. Loan 1881.. 21.000 0010, GM United States7 3-10 per cent. Trump,

r7Y Notes ••••••• 66.M0 00-MOW State of •PennsYlvania Pei WitLoan-i. ...... . • 100.901 IPSNAM Stade el Pennalyaniiii
Loan 67.1110.188.060 Philadelphia City 6 per tent. Loan.. 127,6 M 0030,000 State ofTennewnse 6 Par tent Lees- MOM 6023,02) Pennsylvania Railroad, Mortgaga
6 per cent. Bonds 8.300 00• ID,000 Penrusylvania Railroad, 7d Mortgage6 per cent. Bonds -.2 • • 48,250 oowow 303 Share. Stock Germantown GeeCompany, principal and Interestguarantied by the eity of Phila-delphia ... ..... . ...

. 16,000 00• 6,OM MO SharesStook Pennsylvania Nall-
• . • road Company 1,221 001,000 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania

• .11,000 StatesolaCeemrt&aneatiWY—o'ila.site.T. 00
&CC 00123,703 Loans onBond and Mortgage , alas

• •123,700 00
trill4l6o.ParCost, 11708,775 .12 MarketValue • • IM, KO 10Real Mate... .

... . .... 96,383 se:CCU realisable for lasit.ranees 101.947 11Salami dueat Ageneies—premiums on 'Ka-
, rine Policies, accrued interest. and other• .debts duethe Company 21,91.9 17Strip and Stook of sundry InatiransTandother Companies, 115,803, estimated valu MI 00Cash ondeposit with United State.Gosernment,ilmhilot toten

IMO, CO000Quilt on 11,108 30Cash to Drawer 100 110 n1,713 11
111.0814491 II•

Tkekiss Q. Haug. Robert Burton,...labile. Davie.DIRROTOR&vie'SamuelL Stoke..ildraund A. Sonfler. J. P. Penlatoss..TheophilnePadding. Henry Sloan,Joh.n.. Penrose,,. William G. Bonlion.Jame, Trautuar. • EdwardDarlington.Henry C. Dallett, Jr.. :H. Jones Brooke.JameiC.:Barid, - Jacob P. Jones,William.O. •Lndailg. James B. McFarland..Joseph jg. Seal. Joshua P. Byre,Dr. R M. Ruston. Spencer Mcllvalne_,George G. Lalper. john B. gemr.lPlOablirgtRuth Craig. A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.POberlinKelly.
C. Prenident.. B ILIAD_,ATH., 17iee Preeldent.

ay. •:. Ialf
JOHN 0razaiums.

• F.ll` • : r zl.lO • : w.
- : • :1

ImOrtgoitted tfi 1841. Charter PorpatnaLopplcr, 80. sOa WA.LNTIT STREW.fumes against ions or damage_ by FIRE Bomar,Stores, snd Other Buildings: lilillted or perpetual; andon FurnitureGood., Wares, and MerchandiseCAPITAIOO,OOO. ASSETS 137., 1111. U.Invested in thefollowing&malting, Iris:First Mortgage on CityProperty. well sward 6106.900 00United State. GovernmentLoans 118,000 0:1Philadelphia City 6pm cant. Loam ..........60,000 00Commoooonwealth,omof Pennsylvania 6 Per mat.161,10anPennsylvania Railroad Bonds. Irst sad Se-
18.000 00

cond. Mortgage
.......... 88,000Camden and.AMboy Railroad Comsat'. 00ti_percent. Loan' 6,000 COPhiladelphia and Reading Railroad Cm-Tony' s 6 per cent. Loan .......... cfmi coHuntingdon and Broad Top Nallrond germitt. Loans ...

•-•• 4,560 ta,CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stook 10,1X0 00Mechanics' Bank Stook•• 4.0.20 00County.Fire Insurance Company's Block—. 1.(60 00Onion Mutual Insurance Company's Stookof Philadelphia
....

.. 1.600 00Loans on Collateral.. well 1.050 00Learned
6, 982 GOCash Inbank sod onLand ..

- 16,697 Hi
6997411 96899.60.1.0Worth atprint market vat

Douronoit& _______.

Clem Tingley, Robert .i .olaad,Wm. R. Thottpeon. William Stevenson.rnnel. SispharmRobert Steen, ..

Hampton L. Gerson.Marshall LL.Winifilt Musser, J. Johnson aroWil.Charles Leland. Thos.A. moors.' Boni. W. Tinnier.
oLlin T0116.317. Predient.S'MOiLiS.CI,.. RILL, Secretary. '

•7 111141411.1%14, Jiattur7 4, Mx. lait•ti..n.m,,•-

71 P
INSURANCERlFru XOttrSIVBLY..r.--.2I.ENNSYLVANIA INSIIItAliall COM-PANY. Incorporated ISM. CHARTER PERPETUAL..,11%No. MO W..DEIZIT Street, onpoeite IndependeneeTlaliare. 00111PSXT, ritOniblY InlOWil to the eomicamtitYaz-4010ft fortrisars, eontinnee to h1.39 1.11 aesinat Loseerepernaie by mire, oa orablie or Private Enildi_nin.fitter Permanently.or for a limited time. Alan_~..ou'rur-eitaxe, Stocks of uoode, or MerehAndise somenso.y. WIliberal terms ITheir capital, together With a large Surplus Pna4,snyeated to the moat 4v/ireful manner, whial CIA • , leigthem to' offer to the inaraed as rtatioabteit oseenrity Elkthe ease of lose,

OLE3CRONS.Jonathan Patterson.. , Detail Smith. Jr.:*ander Benson. Job,, Oeversair„,Thweltarat. Thortta-§it. ; , ;.• '
'

Mhz Robins. Hew? Lewis -

J.Slillinslam Yell.JONATHAN PAAI2BO.111.Theadest..Iftizah,4 0. Ololfliu. gun
•- .•

•

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE OF Alutary CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE. earner TWELFTHand GIRARD ate..FETIADELPIIIs, August 19th. 1834.SEALED. PROPOSALS will be received at this Officeuntil 12o'clock Y. on FRIDAY. the 28th inst:. for SSP-isthe SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL with the follow-articles:
H-BLUE COAT CLOTH, 3-4 or 6 4 wide, for Sal.: ___i form Coats, army standard.WHOZAHN BLANKETS, army standard, to weigh Byepounds. and measurer feet b. 5 feet 6 Inches.-• (with the letters 0 84 to blask. 4 incheslong, in the centre.)BBIGTZR TENTB, army standard. of linen or-cotton:if cotton, to weigh not less than 7 ounces tothe yard of HD( inches wide; if linen , toweigh not less than 8 ounces to the yard of283, inches wide. Samples of at least oneYard of the material proposed tobe furnishedmeetbe submitted 'with the proposal.fIARK-BLUE THREAD. No. O. .WATERPROOF BLANKETS, for Infantry,gotta Deg-aaor vulcanised India caliber.roacßos-for Cavalry,gads perch, or vulcanized indit. rubber.

Samples of the water proof blankets for infantry andPouches for cavalry proposed to be furnished must ea- 'companythe pit:Poiret.
Army standard samples of the dark-blni coat cloth.woolen blankets, shelter tents, and 'dark-blue -thread.can be seen at this once, to which dellieries mastftriet4 eon/Orr& -

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-sons, whose sigoatares must be appendea to the.gsta--rantee. and certified to as being good and sufficient se-curityfor the amount involved by some public fano.tionary of the United States.Bids from defaulting eostractors, and three that donotfusty comply with the requirements of this adver-tisement. will-not be considered.Blank forms for propagate, embracing the terms of theguarantee required on each bid, can be had on applica-tion at this office, and none others which do not em-brace this guarantee will he considered,.nor will anyProposal be considered which does notstmetty eonformgo the requirementa therein stated.Bids must be endorsed " Proposals for Army Sup-plies, " elating the particular article bid for.
G. H. CROISHAN,An-Quartermaster General U. 8. A.

MEDICAL

SPEUTO DEtintaTir IWHOM. LABIWYGDILAlla mairLOW STATE OP THE SYSTEMPW‘Har to the SPRING TIM I OP YEAR, are italiedd•Maly relieved by thePERMIAN SYRGP,•

OrProtected Solutionof PROTOWDE OP MOW.THE PERUVIAN SYRUPausenas the blood with Itsvital principle. ofLIFE-RIEMENT,InfosingSransartG Vluea, and NEW LLI'l into *UMWof the system.
Oiseof the most distinguished Jurists in New Raglan.writes to a friendas follows:
"I have tried the PBRIWT.A SYRUP, and theresult-fully 'notable your prediction. Xiang madea NSW susof me; infused intomy system new vigor and energy: Isin no longer tremulous and debilitated as er.heit,,,yonlast saw me, tint stronger, heartier, and with largincapacity for Libor; mental and antral, than at WIGtime duringthe but Ireyears.
An eminent Divineof Boston' saYs•' I have been using the PIaILTVIAR SYRYIP for Moatstime vast; it fives mefrAw mon,BUOYANOT of man%SLASTIOITT Of aosoLa.Pamphlet. free. J, P. DISMORL80. 491 BROADWAY, NEW YOWL.

COUGHS ! COLDS ! CONSUMPTION IWietaies Balsam of Wild (Therm:Gas or THll OLDIST urn MOST RHLIABLI HaltaD,IHHTug Worm:. youOoughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis Dizin,of Breathing, Asthmly, Hoarseness, Bore 11:41Croup.' and Every Affection of ' •
THE THROAT, LUNGS, AND OH T.Mirror's Bargain of Wiki Chersil dee* n0t.1071/ HIP aCough and /save the*ads of Consumption in the *ye.tem, but loosens it, and clears.sfyie Lungs of Willa-purities.

Bone genuine axiom elgasi "L 011" DieWrapper.

REDDINWS RUSSIA 'SALVEA EOM Pain Extracter.
• • PORTY•YBAREP EXPRRIBNOIHas fully establishedthe superiority of this Salve °Wmall other healing remedies. It reduces the most angry.lookint Swellings and Inflammations as if by Rads;heals OLD Sous, Wornrns. Boansakuns. ANt. .•suprildnet short time.

Only 2fl oar a Boar.The above areold and ses/I-estahlinherl Banutese.For Sale by
IL
J. P. DINSMORE, 491 BROADWAY. onir TOXICW. FOWLS & CO., 18 TRBkfORT. St.; *Iwo".sod b7.4lll.Droialiga. • .

TARRANT'S R-.F.l4lRtnil'Oß TSELTZRIt APERIENT .
18 TRIEMT REAIRDY-KNOWN.... • •

POR ALLEXLIOUB COMPLAINT% SICKREAD=S ISIDIOESTION, 'HEART- BAMPArnriVIIIMErionsoa, SEA-sicxxxse., rDr. JAMES E. CIiELTON, the Omit .ecommut." Iknow its composition, and have no,doubt tt willDrove moat bertelicialin those complaintskr which it isrecommended. "

Dr. THOMAS BOYD Bars ; "I strongly commend itto the notice of the public." '

Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW says: "I can with son-Edam recommend it. "

Dr. GEORGE T. •D.E.XTE,R says: "Ln yi.thian.y,Reart•bnrn, Costiveness. Sick 'He, se., Sa. theSELTZER APRRIBItTin myhanhas proved in'deeda valuable remedy."

Por other testimonials se.a pamphlet Vitt each bottlaManufactured only hly TAMIIART & CO.,278 GREENWICH Street, New Yor..114- ?OR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS: may7S-tuoU
pLE C TRI 0 I TY.-WHIT IS LUIS-A-A WITHOUT HEALTHI—Drs. BARTHOLOMEW litELLEN, Medical.-Electrleians, having removed -their0111w. from North . Tenth- street, to Ro. 154 -NoraELEVENTHStreet. below Raft, Will still treatand.all curable &imams. whetherAcute or Chronic,
shocks,paln. or any inconvenence.tivthe use ofTRICITY.'in its modifications and'Hommonathie *H-aines. .

•Consunintion, frit and se- Inguensa and Catarrh.Paralroodys siatages. General Debility.
. Diseases of the UV*, OltFeelgia.

Kidneys. -Fever and Aga.. Diabetes.
Asthma-Congestion.' Prolaponx Uteri (Falling iftbe womb)...Dyspepsia- Emmorrbolds, or nu&Rheumatism - Spinal DiaeB.so.BrOnChi tia. . • De.Testimonials at the °floe, 1454 NorthEleventh streakOlio. hoar', 9.A. M. to 6 P. M.DRS. BARTHOLOMEW & A.1.14E5.Medical Pdeetrteteem. •-

North.ELEVERT/IStreet.TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-CATION never fails to canRheninatlinnNezis/.SprainaFrosteALPeet,Chsp•ped Danosoind 8,11 Elkineases, 'Price 2tl; and wholesale and retnitloyELN_ 4TALOD, Druggist; ?MTN and OALLOWHILL
DIN
• most efei*Ye aid delightful preparatlonFOB THY TIISTR AND. GLIM.Highlyrecommended by the most eminent Doctors;and Dentists.
It Is the result of a tnoroturh soars* of ecierntile expo,.riments, extending throu a period of cusarly thirty-

. • .Vars.
To a at extent In orreryease god entirely in mans.IT WILL PRIAVIINT DECAY OF TEETH. It will NIA*STRISPOTHEN WEAK -KEEP l'Eng TIMMKILAIITI:PULLY CLUB', AND THE 11.11114TH SWAIM.See circulars. Price $l. Prepared soleir8. T -BULB, D DENTIN% '1113 CHEST/MT EIX. Plinadelybla,For sale by Dmutriele. lellAinBRABB EITEN,CIL ALPHA-MM.Y. LmarcaLP a soN101 trmoN EIT/PM, the YAW .The only rearrafaetrirere hi the trnite,diAlphabetoand /liars.; to an 71pOla .rit or Lk qty,,-reriety , Bold et Wholesale at the Loroest (hreh'Prteese.LIB°. tie beet of usrpsusis,smssfou...tag.. slN-

away. EgonoU'Dlielitnd Made otliterial.l.Stook:. Ix..qtdriee or origin proxigtly attoadiNi you.sa

AIIerION
1313CHZSTBUTan,BRRILEdTJP;13111

413'• PIRET PALL Snit tip nicr AON rrpio,y. ,
,Angaat D. at In o'clock.. on .1,0, ..prising British, German. ;hoc,tr_risen fan,. and et -ple Ronde. I. ft,.Mil2,1 8.--iimspies a ill be **Neg

, twith catalogues early on raonnor i4..?.1-0.1-7- 111 B . Arylo,4lV KNEENom .9351 and sai
_----_--..7(MiiLARGE PEREMPTORY SALE oy2,.AMERICAN DRY rivins .!...,1We will hold a tarn. bale of Briton I "' 11.and American dry gond'. by catalos‘'''4lcredit, and part for earth t•!.ON TRUREDAY moo. eiAugust X.th, commencingat px.oo_prii.Pitting -,,i/k.550 PA CKAgEg AND , •of Britinh, German, French, gui, tor! _-.geode, embracing A. large, fall. anef;:;"'",woolen. worsted. 'anon. eetten, ancitki4...".and country sales.

N. B -Samples of the earn*will h. Idamination wish catalogue.. early. Lor,e,eale, when dealerswill find it satin*. :4
,LtIsNbLARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AS O 11. ADd.Included in our saleGoOfOForetc•Roods, on 'DETIRSHAV, Aunnbt .r.• ,ro,l".ftthe following dentrebie articles-cit. '4.1-..• - balesiall wrol 5408018

- bales heavy brown drills ii- bales Ethan Allen and Le %western., 7130 ,- casesA and 4 4 bleachod me-iit._ "wee brown and bleached Cann a tr, 1- cases Hartford and Cairo denim, *ttcases beery Comet jean.. .1- cases colored cambric. earl pikpw to- canes Manchester gingbanks. %Lcn- eases indisblne tick ince. i- cases Rob Roy cloa kt Drs. ar- cases miner's plaid flannels -

- c....ce toper Kentncky nuns.-- me...a11-wool tweeds. ,Lir__ nosee ()beide and old-mirea idll- eases lain and prated .atinett,[VA4",..h.NOTICE TO CLOTaIEatt-L A [Mk stn.. styING GOODS -, 430Alen, on THURSDAY, August m, .&V- piecesBelgian broad cloth. ml-_Purge heavy b00n...
- pieces erosion mid President hese*,-piece. Reonimaost and 34.t0 ow b, OO 1-pieces Wtitney and pilot hearer. '''
- pieces-Astrachan coatings.. 011
-- pieces Belgian tricots and seal skin ---
- piecessilk rod wool ceenimews I.)- pieces Doronehl-e and Nettoa c,,,,,_- plecee dark-mixed repellents. -1-

a- piecescap and cloak c'oths.
Ine- pieces mohair, Italians. 'Satinet,s, aro.

Also, dress goods. white _goods t ‘, __Wearmyshirts•and drawers, lhomeryt cro,t. ~..y.silk, skirts, notions. Ac.
Also. linen goods, linen cambric 1.11(1k.13

POSITIVE SALE OF GAEFEII- LaON FRIO iT MORNpo,
/ITAugust 26, at precitotly 11 o'clock. sr. /

,I gue. on four months' credit, an a...tineand line int‘rain. vet:Mier., ham,-,we,
J.,g. ofcArpetSale. inge„ waldl Itli7 be OXV,Mitted Getti3l.

•

LABOR PEREMPTORY SALE (1,• -BOOTS, SHOES, TRAYELLEN; tTartOR TUESD.I.r, -

August 30, at 10o'cic.ck, be•e44,four months' credit. anent 1,100bregace, army seeds, travem., ImesEastern nanufacture, embraciaaafrtorment. tlamples. with carahme,"•B&W.-

pANCOAST c% WART/ONMS, 240 MARKET StreeL
----- ..,‘LARGE POSITIVE FALL 81166 OF an. L.LIMPORTED DRY GOODS MILLIXI-5.--HO

catal
OP SKIRTS, STOCK OF GOODS, aiOogue.

THIS MORMFEI 'Angust 51.1034. commencing at 10 o'CAcommuing about 000 luta seasonable .::goods.
1100P-SRIETS AT,D DARNAlso; this morning, 50i dozen laslie.,-,,t--elilldren'a woven tape end diamond-he .hoop skirts

Also. SOO dozen ladies,' mechanicalWillmite. assorted eizee snd qualitiesSHIRTeDfislA'RS, IND DOSigtIT .Also. 20 0 dozen mods heavy. p am. bin .-and bine mixed shine and drawer. '
Alpo, wool and cotton hose and hall 1ic,.1,...wool hoe.). An.. gic.
Also, an invoice Germantown Isnry.4ll:_tags, scarfs. &c., As.

.. 11also, spool cotton. patent thread, r. in. lisAlso. head-nets, fancy aq.)(1, ,, o t:..1.. : 4 1--• .combs. brushes , Ac. .111Also, one ease German watches,

PlIIELTPFORD & CO., AUCTIA:A3,325 KAILICIT and 522 CoMMEV.Z
POOITIVBBALB OP 1 250 CASES RooisON TBURSUSY Es:AAnima 25, commencing at 10 ticket v..•Mill sell by catalogue, for mai, sautl.l,.,shoes, brogans, balmorals, gattert, uni3Otprime fresh bock, to which we isellettiLion of buyers.

BY_ HENRY P. WOLRERT, -

AucTiorma, frANo. 202 iteitHET Street, Booth Sidevatoloil
MONDAYDry Goods, Trimmings, NotishWEDNESDAY, and FINDAT=mains at ID o'clock.
DRY GOODS, NOSIEST'. B DRPi., 83-:!,FENDERS,__ SATINETS. SilkiNo I;,kilSHIRTS AND DE&W ERS, SHOES, 3/4(ON WEDNESDAY SOWS,, filfroAugust 24tb. commencingat thecock, rm the shelves, in lots tosnit reLrys • 'ruble assortment ofgoods. psi'-Me

lowTHOMAS & SONS,
• Noe. 139 mid 141 Bomb 190BTI

•TALL SALE 6TOCKB AND KM EgiviCARD.- Our.first Pall Sale, Si 4 Stn-zIMoomprute, every description of Real L!,:, 2ciao* Bank and other Stocks. Handbill,
Sale ROIL BSand South Poarbiz-SUPERIOR, FIJRNITURE. Rilelierot/JFINE CARPSTg. Ac. •ON THURSDAY fiIORNISG.At 9 o'clock, at the Anctiott sins,tore, rosswcod piano by Oroharen, grad .te,large painted case, fine carpets, ac,

Also, a quantity of wall papa/.

Salo No- IND Spruce ptr.4.
Sr_SITPW'OR 717.RNITURE. TAPESTRY •

ON MONDAY MOREISti,29tb fast., at NIo'clock. at No. 1:0) zi-Yythoneehold and kiteben fruattitre, taietcy,Venetian earpete, mattresses.Bay be examined at til &Weak ea Us
• •

.11xoeutori' Sale. No GOT*arab 5.7.?3t;', "MUGS IPIJIMI aBOl,l7pT
-

.01V TUESDAY MIANI3O,SOO inst. OW o'clock, .by order of !INV Iperiorfar:Mare, oval mirror. line tapoe-y
sale.MaPbeAlkataitted at 8 o'clock onthew

Sale No. 451 MarshallFtrwtSUPERIOR PORNITURB, ROoRWOODr."MIRROR. BROSSB GS CA IPIN't tON WROBBSDAY MOHNISIAugust al, at-R) o'clock; by catalogue, felshall street, below Buttonwood, the in: nuedining,room and chamber furniture, n;-rfmto, fine French plate pier mirror, fins Aipets, china. easevrare. 4c.Al.O, the kitchen furniture.May be examined at eight o'clock on tit •aathe gale.

'SCOTIV JR., (SUCOESi;.ap
scoTr grg.WART.) /melees.•7 1CHESTNUT Bra 615 SAN OM Street

La.RO.ll SALE OF- EXTRA QUALITYELle_ CLuTtlON FRIDAY zeoRNINI SEII.20th. bet at 10 O'clock Precisely. will 0*" Asr.aeboa meneofextra quality red-dr-made eV,—Pithing Imamate, frocks. pants. vests, ac:ol2tared armvasty for city trade Partial... at

BIL&CHIBrEItir —AND IBM
. . _.

sanikPENN . STEAM ~..
,ADD BOILRR WORKS. —N gs'i.ir.PRACTICA_L AND THROBRTICAL ENtsiti-i ' I

CRINISTS, BOILBS.-M.ellIOIS„ .BLAGEitt 3POUNDERS, having for many year bee :ll;6.mlopera tion.Mnd been exchisi ve Iyengaged it :. i,•reyoLOing marine and River Engines. klro,J4Bure, Iron*Boilere,Water Tanks, Prereh',"`•respectfully offer their &erelong to the thri:lfully Preoared to contract for engines01 i.•rine, River, and Stationary ; having ',Neel ...,differilit sizes, are prepared to createquick despatch.- Every description of pawnmade at the'shorttat notice. High &almsPine, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers. of the'el-leant& charcoal iron, Forgings, oral! sins.b•ori and :Brass Castings, of all deserir -Turning. Screw.Cobing. and all other trod •
with the above business.Drawings and specifications for all work .:

establishment free of charge, and work gre.-The subscribers have ample wharf-deck :pairs of boats, wherethey canlie inpsrfer: -:are provided with shears, blocks, Palls, 3:raising heavy or light weights.
JACOBO. ).

JOHNP. i.'BEACH and PL1,31,i ,
Z. TAIIGELLit intitalc.C. WILLIAM S. , •rnllonif a MIPS.SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY. linttAFIFTH~A ND WASHINGTON • d

• PWlL•nELprili see
.11tERRICIE Sgt tiONS. !

"

INGINBERS AND filACHLiitti_ ;17..1Manufacture High and Low Prerr sire Masi ,-• bidland, river, and marine nerrics.Boilers, • Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Hew. :i --",:Inas of all kinds. either iron or bmis. .Iron-frame Roofs for Ciao Workei RV"' •••• 'road &slims. Ac.Retorts and Gas Machinery of the lateet...‘4•proved construction.Every description of Plantation Bacsdy7Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vaceals i:fSteamTrains, Defecators, Filters, Pa wise-1Soli agents for N. Rislieux' a Paten: iles -Paratne Neamyth a Patent Steam Hmess ,•wail 4' VrehteY's Patent Centrifugal ='-'' •Machine.
11AffOPGAN, ORS ft CO. , ST I' i ,

-10-a-, • BINS BUILDERS! Iron Po. 0d.4- -Machlnitta and Boiler Makelte. No.a039 'l'BILL Street. rhiladelphis.
vsseeste. ...

----

SHIPPINO. uha
1ANL STRAIY WEEKLY i.r .vlapooL, touching at VW'(Cork Harbor.)) 'Pb. well-known tittearii'' -yerpool, New York,and Philadelphia feem- 410pan,' are intended to sail asfollows:uPrr OP 8ALTE1108.1........Arrat0.•ITNA .........11ATUSiDi 'laIiDINBIIHOM -

• •SATURDtisad_ 154t17saseesang Saturday at been, '•,-north .4sTer„
EATILS OP PASSAGE: ._Paylitle in Gold, orits equivalent it CL' 143;.BST ()ABM........gap 00STSEILAG13••• .•do toLondon.,-..... 85 CO do so i- -'4,..1," 1.„.do 'to Paris • 5........ 96 CO do :0 • '

Pasivdo to Rambnrg .. go 03 do •,,,sengers also forwarded to HATN, S, Iterdlon. Antwerp, be.,at equally Ls& tu.' ,..a -irllParse from Liverpoo lgiteelorcown. i,•' '(Erl$lO5. Steerage front Livet-c•ool sad 1.,..-st'bitiThose who wish to send for their :Sc. ass iskate hers at these rates. .___-Per ipithae lafonuatlea itly it th' C.•'..1143Ollces. JOHN G. DAIII :'it Iism-tf 111'WALNUT strwi.t.l'eLo.riu,L.—
once

•BOSTON AND PLY 4:r icticaoPinkSTRAMMIP LIICIOsiii:3 924!non SATITILDAYB, from diet 'ff..,..;,..4. 1.-lei, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, -- •
4if-The. utearnahip- NORMAN. Captain 311k-,,, 'l,fro= Philadelphia for Boston on Barmaid. IAat 10 A. M. and steamship SAXON. C.5144 .1PBoston for Philadelphiaon ulna in' INMP. 11.

•These new andhabetantial irteamsllDSaline. calling from each port pnnetualli 0,

Insnranoes sleeted at ons-half the Freu dplon the vessets. Li
Freights tannest fair rue& ali2

off wi
&Si11r41arrecatoottid to owlS

41UP tibw"te h their goods. d

wix11"
ForTraight or /*salts fitmiztr inesog it".

".° wmf-RTroh22-tf .836 South DRLA j ea
ra-3

AEIPItESO compAsiP'kg

THE ADO,:
1/F.BB coioniveth•,ssoo.rol3T Street. forwards Parodti Rtbg cs.r o'OltiallaiSe. Bank. Notes. and tiitem oi connection with Ol or ivy'to all Alto principal Towns and COI.Static

fdl Cloorria .

A~..,.• Alt i...- 4--SUGAR LOAF tt„,„enve itadliprlng YotultaittleW:.,
torzti.,_antaix. tro_nrylatr othrTUN Dil II W_ ." 11,

`"&„&ii WWI. Oilloo. o. 11,2 110:kAF ..1
-:---- c. ti

CHARLBB MIDDLE7O/1log=
'7.4110.0 aro WILLO W 800 ti ra'

- . , ill. )• oorlskat
14,„„...; 1.-. • •,,WIEILADILPILA.

."*....4.0.4 ...., f.....1a ........-'.Bali ]

...IA Ita ff

igm* "
' StUtik.J OMIADREIVB OADlntlaa if

aaraa aem*aommasub
. W9w.Ampsia.

1864.
litArtitoem

CAMD.BN-AND *T. 111264LANTIO .RAILsoAt.. AA>

- - -
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT—THROUGH IN Two:noun.FOUR' TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC err!:
Oa' and after MONDAY, July 4th, trate. veill•lieve

VILE-Street Ferry as follows:
•••••••

Freight. With passenger earaltached...••••• 9 .16 A.M.
K

Mcpreee (tbrongh In 1.00 P.M.
Atlantic Accommodation......••••••••••••••••,. i 15 P. X
Junction Accommodation or. s.. P. X.

RETURN (NG, leaves Atlaillig:
Atlantic Accommodation.•••••:“.4.....••••••••••••...6.46 A.K.

.............••••• woe••• • •••••••• . 7 OS A. VI
Freight .•••••••••••••••44411.41,0.11.50 A. X.
hall •••• • 4. 48 P.M.
In-taloa Accommodation ' al

Fars to Atlantic. d4. Nonad-trip Tiekete, (good only
for the day and Ulan on which they are leaned, I MI,

EXTRA HADDONFIELD TRAINS
Leave Vine street at 10.15A. M. and 1 P. X
Leave Haddonfieldat 11.46 A. X. and 4.96 P. X.

• ' ON SUNDAYS,
Mall Train for Atlantic leaves Vine street at 7.30 A. IL
Lowe' Atlantic at 4.48 P. M.
.1830-tsel Jl4O. G. BRYANI', Agent.

appapßig WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 70.1964. from WILL,
Inn- STREET.PIER.

FOR CAPE MAY.
At 6 and 10A.M. and 4.80 P.M.

. For Salem and Bridgeton at 9 A. Y. and 4P. IL
ForGlassboro. at 6,9, and 10 A. M., and 4 and 4.30P.M.
For .Woodba. 7, Otoncester, Ac., at 6 and 9A. K, 17

K. aid 4and P.MRETURNING TRAINS. -
Leave Cape May at 6 and 11 45 A. M.. and 6.10 P. IL

. Leave 1111IvIlle at 7.40 A.M. and 1 In and 6.50 P.X.
Leave Salem at. 6 A. M. and 1.16 P.M.
Leave Bridgeton at 6.15 A.M. and 1.90 P.M.
Leave Olaksboroat 7.10 and 8 35 A. M., and LISA and

7.50 P.M.
Leave Woodbaiy at 7, 7.40, and 8.64 A. and 2.60.

It29. 6.06 and 8 17P.M.
The WEST JERSRY EXPRESS COMPANY, Otace

WALNUT Street, will call for and deliver Baggage, and
attend to all the usual brand's.. of 111press blislneaa.
Hee** article, taken by 6 A. K. line only, and moat be
sent to the nine* the evening 'newtons. Perishable
articles by thisitne mastbe sent before 934 A. M.

A speeial messenger accompanies ettob train • '
JeltbM • •J. VAN 11.111e88BLASEL BaDerletsadeut.

W/CST CHICST/111
AND PEItioLDELPHLt RAIL.

•

ROAD,.vta MEDIA.
BUMMER ABRANGEMENY-011A.NON OF DEPOT.
On, and after MONDAY, MaiM, 1869, the trains will

lenve Philadelphia, from Dort corner of THIRTY.
liliFIRST and MAS T Streets West Philadelpitia), ati

and 11.06 A.M. and at t 80, 46, and 7P. hee.VS
West Chester at 8.20, 7.46, and 11 A. M., and et 4 and
P. M.

On Sundays, leave Philadelphia at 8.90 A. M. and
P. M. heave West Chester st 8 A.M. and 6P. M.

The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M. and 4.41
,P.M. and West Chesterat 7.46 A. M. and 6P. EL sow

neat with trains on the P. and B C. R. for Oxford ant
intermediatepoint.. . HENRY WOOD,

&pi , General Superintendent

R'ARITA"N AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD

ARrsnteion, Manchester, Tom's River,'Be4.rnegat. Red Banlc, 6to.
On and after MONDAY, August Ist, Trains will leaveCAMDEN; for LONG BRANCH. at BA. M. Returningwill leave Long Branch at 12.46 P. M.THROVGH 111 POUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.A Freight Train, with passenger oar attached, willstart for Station. on the main line, daily, from CAM-DBN (Sunday.excepted), at 9.80 A. M.Stage. cleanest at Woodmansie and Manchester forBaraosat and Tom's River.Stages will also connect at Farmingdale, for Point'Pleasant, Squan Tillage, Blue Ball, and Our Ron.Tavern.
Porfarther information apply to Company's Agent,L. B. COLE, at Cooper's Point, Camden.

WM. P. Ja.114-ti General tinpatintaadak
. . .

NRW RAILROAD
IBE ?THEM —PHILADEL.•PHIATO:BROOKLYN—THROUGH IM FIVE HOURS.7AME TWO DOLLARS—EXCURSION' TICKETSTHREE DOLLARS—GOOD FOB THREE DAYSOm.aid after MONDAY. August I. 1884, trs*aye foot of VINE Street,*Philadelphim EVERYMORNING. at o'clock. Sundaye excepted. thence byCamden and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware Bay-Railroad&to Port Monmouth, and by the commodioussteamer Jesse Hoyt to foot ofAtlantic street, Brooklyn.Meturning, leave Atlantle-ptreet wharfevery day, Sun*days excepted, at II A. M.Travellers to the city of New York are *tiled not*apply for passage by this line, the State of New Jerseyhaving granted to the Camden and Amboy monopolythe exclusive privilegen"'of carrying ameandfreight between the • ties of Philade? phia and NewTod. t. W, P. ORIFFTITS,1790-tf General Seperintendent,

&cam PHILADELPHUL
AND BLAIIRA E. R. LINE.1864. SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGE- 1864.MFor WILLIAMSPORT, SCItANTON, ELMIRA, BMPALO, NIAGARA FALLSCLEVELAND, TOLEDO,CHICAGO; DETROIT, MIL WAUKEE. CINCINNATI.ST. LOUIS, and all points in the Weet and Northwest.Pemienger Trains leave Depot of .Philadelphia andSet&ir3.SOO,ndCistreet.

Readies Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOWHILLStreete, at &1.6 A. M. and 3. SO P. M., except Etna-datilliCKEST BOUTS from Philadelphia to point. inNorthern. and Western Peleasilvanla. Wavier* NewYork, A. A..
For farther information &Daly at the onlos, A. I.

*orator BIRTH and CHESTNUT Streets.
N. VAN HORN Ticket Azent.JOHN 8. HILLIS, General Agent.

1337184 THIXTUNTE and OALLQWHILL Sin.am- NEW RAILROAD`LINE SOUTH.PHILADRLPH LA TO BROOKLYN.
• THROUGH IN-VIVI HOURS.TARS $l. BXCI:111SION TICKETS $3, GOOD TOE

THREE DAYS.On and after MONDAY AUGUST 1, 1881, trains willleave foot of Vine street, Philadelphia, every morningat 8 A. M., Sandays excepted, thenoe by CamdenandAtlantic, and Raritan and Delaware Bar Railroads toPort Monmouth, and by the commodious steamer. JamsHoyt to foot of Atlantic street.,Brooklyn. Returning,leave Atlantle-street Wharfevery day, Sundays except-ed, at U A. H.
*Jr' Tralifers to the city of New York are notifiednot to appy passage by this line, the State of NewJersey basing granted to the Camdenand Amboy mo-nopoly the exclusive privilege of carry-frg pageensiersand freightbetweea the elites ofPhiladelphia and NewYork.

LicitAir..
UNITED - STATESI;EASTERN-

TRICT OF ,PENIIbIILVARIA:-Berr.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE lII,UtED STATES. TO THII

MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN D/STBIOT of PENN-
-SYLITA NIA. —oAssynio :

tVBEREAS, The District -Coartof the United States
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly

' and duly proceeding ona Libel, died in the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have.Rni right. title,
or interest in the sloop HOPE, whereof --is
master, her tackle, amain:trend furnitare,and the cargo
laden on board thereof, captured by the United States
steamer "Lodona," under command of Acting Vo-
luateer Li, atenaat George E. Welch, to be mo•
Dished; cited, and called to icidameat,e2 the time and
blase underwritten, and to the effect hereafter expressed,
(justice so requiring .) You are therefore charged and
strictly enjoined and commanded, that you omit not,
but that by publishing these presents in at least two of
the daily newspapers printed and published in the city
of Philadelphia, aud in the Ltpal Intelligencer. you do
worsen an cite, orcause to be menished aud cited, pe-
remptorily, all persons in general who have, or pretend
to have any right, title, or interest in the said sloop
HOPE. her tackle, apparel, ana furniture, and tnecargo laden on board thereof, to appear before
the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, the Judge ofthe said Court, at the District Courtroom,in the city ofPhiladelphia, on the twentieth day atter publication oftheke presents, if tt be a court day, or else on the next
court any following.between the usual hours of hearing
causes, then and there to chow. or allege, In dueformof law, 'treasonable and lawful excuse, if any they
have. why the said sloop HoPS, her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, antithe c.0.) talon on board thereof,
shouldnotbe pronounced to belong,at the El meof t he Cainrs of the same, to the enemies of the United States,and, as goods of their enemies or otherwise, liable andsubject to condemnation. to be adjudged and condemnedasgood and lawful. prime; and farther to do andre-ceive in this behalf as to justice shall appertain. And
that TOLL duly intimate, or cause to be intimated, unto
all persons aforesaid, generally (to whom by the tenorOf theth presents it is are° intimated), that ifthey sham
not appear at Ire time and place above mentioned, or
appear and shallnot show areasonable and lawful cauee
to the contrary, then said District Court doth intendand will proceedabo adjudication on the Said capture,and may prorounce that the said sloop HOPE, hertackle apparel, and furnitui or, and the cargo ladenon board thereof, did belong, at the time of the cap-.tare of the same, to the enemies of the United States ofAmerica,andas goods of their enemies, or otherwise.lia-ble and subject to conascattoir and condemnation, to beadjudged and condemned as lawful prize. theabeence orrather contumacy of thepersons socited and intimatedin anywise notwithstanding, and that youduly certifyto the said District Court *hat • you shat] do in the pre-rubes, together 'with these presents.Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALaDER,Judgerif the AUGUSTA.at Philadelphia, tate twenty-secondday of D. 1(151, and in the e:ighty-ninthyear of the independence of the tiaidllnited States.anal-9t G. it_ PDX, Clerk District Court.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. —Scr. •
THE PRhSIDE PT OF THE UNITED STATES, TO THEMARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-BYLVANJA.--Geiterino :

WHF.REAS, The District Court of the United Statesinand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightlyand duly proceeding on aLibel, Bled in the name of theUnited Stales of America, bath decreed all persona ingeneral whohave, or prat sod to have. any right. Lille,orinterest in two hundred end thirty-five bale, and t wel yebags of cotton, captured ~tty. the UAW ettyks sesanterKeystone state, a vessel-of-war of the UnTred Sts.tei.under command of Pierce Onelby, commander, to beMonished, cited. and called to judgment,at the timeand place underwritten, and to the effect hereafter ex-preteed, UneticeSo requiring Yon are therefore chargedand strictly enjoined and commanded, that you omit •not, bat that by publishing thee, presents in at least.two of the deity newspapers printed and published-

IS the City of Philadelphia, and in the Legal Is.-tel/inencee, yen do mulish and cite, or cause to be
inoniehed and cited, peremptorily, all person, in gene-
ral who have, or pretend to have, any nght. orlinterest in the said two hundred and thirty-five
bales and twelve bags of cotton, to appear before
the Honorable YO CADWALADER, the Judieof the said Court. at District Court room, In the City •
of Philadelphia, on the twentieth day after publication
ofthese preeents.ll itbe a court day, or else on the next
court day following, between she usual hours of
bearing causes, then and there to show, or allege, •
In due form of law, a reasonable and lawful ex-
cuse, if 'any they have, why the said two hundred
and, thirty-tiVo bales and testis% bags of cotton
should not be pronounced to belong, at the time of
the capture of the earns, to the aunties of the United
Btatea; and u goods of-their enamlee or otherwise.
liable and subject to condemnation. to be adjudged
and condeauzed as good and- lawful prizes; and far-
ther to do and receive in this behalf as to justiceshall appertain. And that you duly Intimate, or canes
to be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid. generally..
(to whom by the tenor of these Presents it Isalso inti-mated,) that if they shall not appear at the time and
place above mentioned, or appear ands hall not show a
reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then laid
District Court dont intend and will proceed to adjudica-tioa on the said capture, and may prenonnexthat •
the said two hundred and thirty.nye bales ,and
twelve bags of cotton did belong, at the time of thecapture of the same, to the enemies of the Unitedof America, and ae goods of their enemieh, orotherwise, liable and subject to untscistion and con-
demnation, to beadjudged and condemned as lawfulprize, the abeence or rather contumacy of the persona
so cited and 'Waisted is anywise notwithstanding,
and that 7011 duly certify to the said District Court
what you' shall do in the preadses, together with these
PreSenta

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWA.EADEE, Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this twenty-second
day of ACOVET. A- D. /104,- and in the •eighty-ninth
year n este independence of the said UnitedStatenankt G. R. FOX. Clerk MarioCourt._._. .. .

VSTATE OF JOHN SOLOMON, DE-CEASED.—Letter of administtation on the estateof JOHN J. SOLOMON, deceased. haststr been grantedto the undersigned, all persona indebted to said estate

.10*.
are requested to make pit =ant, and those havingClaims thereon aregsgues present th.m, withoutdelay. to ' • JOHN CARNELL,.GERMANTOW venueand BEMIS Street,Or to his Attorney. H. °SEAS, Jaanl7.iv6t 128 South SIXTH Street.


